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KENTVILLBSummer Specialties ORANGESWAITRESS WANTED AT AMERICAN 
HOUSE, KENTVILLE.

On Wednesday, July 4th, the Women’s 
Institute intend having a supper in Cit
izen’s Hall, Port Williams, Everyone 
should come and help along a worthy 
cause. Part proceeds will be In aid of 
Red Cross.

JO LET—large furnished 
Aground floor, suitable for two.

o&ax. APPLY TO BOX 187.

The W. C. T. U. « will meet at the 
home of Mrs. C. S. Neary on Tuesday 
the 26th at 3.30 o’clock.

FOR SALE—One Superior Cow, new 
milch. Apply to G. A. FORSYTHE, 
North Alton.

The Bridgewater Bulletin says — 
Harold Pelton, of Kentville, spent 
a few days in town last week.

Mr. L. A. Lovitt. Mrs. Lovitt, 
and family of Halifax, are visiting 
at Kentville.

The Kentville Baptist Sunday 
School observed Childrens Day by 
giving a Sunday School Exercise in 
the Church Sunday evening instead 
of the regular preaching service. 
The little ones did themselves 
credit in recitations, drills, etc., 
considering the absence of many 
and lack of practice on account of 
the stormy weather that day.

Cap|. E. F. Graves who has now en
joyed many years in business life at 
Kentville has volunteered for service 
for his country’s welfare.

Capt. William McBride came home 
from Halifax to remain o 
He is putting in strenuous work in train
ing at Halifax before being assigned to 
other work.

General manager George E. Graham, 
of the D. A. R. and R. U. Parker, gen
eral passenger agent, had as their 
guests last week: Marie B. Lyon, New 
York, editor Vanity Fglrj Mrs. A^ L. 
Agler, New York, Designer of Vogue; 
Max Enos, New York, Manager C. P. 
R., T. V. Pierett,
New York, (who 
weeks painting scenes of the Evange
line country.) They came in Mr. 
Parker’s private car as fir as Annapolis 
or Saturday ind may possibly vfcit 
Yarmouth later on. They are taking 
pictures along the line of railway which 
just how :s pi tting on its lovilest i pp- 
carancc. ri* h v ith apple blossoms.

Yarmouth Herald.
TRe many friends of Mrs. Annie Par- 

Hier of Kentville will regret to learn of 
the sudden death in Boston of her eld^

swtf

Be prepared for the hot weather, which is due to arrive 
most any day. We can fit you out with

Screen Doors
four different styles to select from, prices from $1. 
$2.75.

Adjustable Window Screens 
Screen Wire ah widths, from is ». to 2»

13 Sweet Juicy Oranges ... 25c
12 Sweet Juicy Oranges ... 30c
12 Sweet Juicy Oranges ... 35c

west
con-

room, on

i 35 and 40 cts.
%

Pure Lard 32c per lb 
H I ADR $5-95 per 2o jb pail

LftllU COMPOUND 27 celts per lb
LARD $5.25 per 20 lb. pail

Refrigerators
), selling at 2oxOur stock of Refrigerators is now complete. Four 

sizes, handsomely finished. Very economical on ivrt 
guaranteed to keep things cool.

Alaska loe Cream Freezers X
need no introduction; they have already won a reputa
tion for themselves. 2-qt., 3-qt., 4-qt, 6-qt., 8-qt. sizes 
in stock.

♦# ...leans $1.00

.... 7 cans 100
.. 7 cans 1.00

Corn 15c Can ,1., 
Peas 15c dan 

GOODS St. Beans 15c

c Variety, 
îada, their 
■est Prices.

CANNED
can .

oPerfection Blue Flame Oil Stoves
and OVENS, one, two and three burners, in stock.
No hot kitchens if you use Perfection.

Onr prices on all tl e* goods are low, considering the quality 
Call and inspect the fnU line.

CAPS, all
s,Selling at Peanut Butter 30c lb.

Bee Jelly 25c per pkg.1r
of Mens, 

ns BOOTS 
at LOW-

T. P. CALKIN & Co. Our Mocha and Java 
Finest Grown

38c per lb.
3 lbs «1.00 
38c per lb

COFFEEHARDWARE and PLUMBING

Special Auto Livery Bakers Bulk COCOAen
I have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 

am well equipped for any kiqtl of Auto Business at
Reasonable Prices

1 or 2 passengers or a party can be accommodated. Special rates 
for going and returning, where no long delay

feSfHvery to Aldershot Camp a 'Specialty.
KENTVILLE, 
Nova Beotia

Office, between Post Office and KentviUc Marble Works. 
Office Phone No. 106—House phone 73----p. o. box 193. a tf.

ather K
'Refrig- 
Iso Ver- 
Couch-

au eminent artist of 
isneite for several

t-
.

Frank C. Moore, |IS¥
I. Phone 117 Free del -ery (o ill ; arts of Kentv.Vl

en and

Try McQuarrR
KENTVILLEets i m

. This is 
icrfect sat- 
he duty —

withnews of her death will 
genuine regret amonA 
friends throughout Nova Scotia and the 
United States. Miss Parker, who was in 
the 33rd year of her age, underwent 
an operation on Wednesday the 13th 
inst, ip Boston and afterwards appear
ed to be resting quite easy, however, on 
the Mowing day she grew rapidly ! 
worse and passed away on Thursday 
evening. Besides her bereaved mother, 
the deceased leaves six sisters and eight j 
brothers. The funeral took place in 
Boston, Mass., on Saturday the 16th 
instant. (Boston and Halifax papers 
please copy.)

FOR

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All Kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

to $6.00 >

• \ *re r.i:
Box 98

I 4 1 Give us a triallesford
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 

Phone 121 Webstes St., Kentville N. S., Box 275>ay,

RRIED^ jdaltfhia, Mre. Adelaide Borden of 
''-—-■'■■'''•North Grand Pre., Mrs Armanda Bray 

of New Haven, U S.A., Herbert S. 
On Jdhe 25th, 1867 the marriage took Dickey residing on the homestead at 

place at Windsor of James B. Dickey, Canard and Plemon Dickey also of Can- 
Canard to Ellen A., daughter of Thom- ard. His mother died a year ago, aged 
as McLatchey, Windsor, The ceremony 107 years, 
was performed by Rev. D. M. Wei ton,
D.D., pastor then at Windsor, and later 
a professor at Acadia and McMaster Un
iversities.

ily of M) children, his brothers and sis- 
The two persons who were parties to 

this wedding contract are both alive 
and enjoying fairly good health and 
celebrated their Golden Wedding yes
terday »t Abe home of their daughter,
Mrsf Bg G. Harris, Kentville They 
are ttytff in the 87th year of their age 
Theyjfsidcd at the farm Lower Canard 
fyrfbver 44 yew and nearly five years 
ago ifpoved .to Kentville. Mr. Dickey 

1 though troubled with foiling eyesight 
and hearing U most active for a
of h|p years. He belong! to a large Usor PortWUliam$—was 
ten furviving being Leander S. Dickey, published list of NormaT students ob- 
a prominent hat manufacturer of Phil-taining First Rank Diploma.

BAKED
GOODS

~i< FIFTY YEARS MA
the Ayles- 

inday, July

me $125. 
me $100. 
ind under 
ne $50.00

Now On Display
Mrs. Dickey has been confined to 

the house for three years with fractur
ed hip but otherwise enjoys the best 
of health. She is the sole survivor of a 
family of 12 Mrs. Rebecca Rand of 
Port Williams and Mrs. William H. 
Hardwick of Canard being the most re
cent members of the family to be call
ed Beyond.

It will be noted that Mr. and Mrs 
Dickey began married life just one 
week before the Confederation of the 
Canadian Provinces.

Come and see this new line 
of Baked Goods. Iam sure 
you will be pleased with 
this splendid display. Pies, 
Cakes, Rolls, Cookies, etc. 
Fresh New Stock, made Of 
the very best materials by 
expert bakers who Know 

their business.
Fresh Goods will be-ad

ded every few days.

eats except 
be % mile

4The’ splendid ’ Patriotic Versjeji^ANTED:—Good wide awake repree- 

quoted by the Rector of St. JarfeV «“»tiv. in erenr town or country. Mu,
Church „o Sunday ev.oioJ^o ST,££?'
hie special sermon to the Assembl- HESS NATIONAL CORRESPONDEVCE 
ed Freemasons were taken from the sr.Hohl. P. O. BOX ou.
volume, the author of which is the HALO AX, N. S. . tf.
Rev. Dr. C. K. Harrington, of 
this town, and a Mission ery in 
Japan. Mr. Mellor first obtained 
permise** from Dr. Harrington to 
make nee of them.

e*2M

I all infer-

I, Sooty

I

WEAVERS APPRENTICE WANTED-To learn 
Machinists Trade* Apply at once at 
Lleyi Maaafaetartag Co, Ltd, Koatrlllo,

» Olivia, Newcombe 
omitted bom

The name of GladysXruning
years at the 
d, this work

I ■UIH,
ILLE, N. S.

He a.

I

\

g mà: .«v, yi
-

\
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NICKLET BM
TO-NICHT

LENORE ULRICH

The Intrigue
Famous Player»—Five Parts

Wednesday and Thursday

Pearl of the Army
LAST EPISODE

PATHS GAZETTE LONESOME LUKE COMEDY TRAVELOGUE

Friday and Saturday

BLANCHE SWEET

Those Without Sin

*

.
*■
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METHODISM SOLIDI AMID BARKING SHELLS AND DBOWSÏ REV. W. G 1.ANE RETIRES FROM 
SHINNING SUN IN FRANCE THE MINISTRY

FOR CONSCRIPTION.. doing IN PARLIAMENT
LETTER FROM FRANCE

Canada have furbished 
to the

I The Minister of Military laid
of enlistments on the table of the 

the other day. The total men

Methodists in
over 68,000 officers and men 
C. E. F., and do not propose to des
ert them at the front.-

Maritime Methodism in Moncton is 
lined up solidly for compulsory equal 
military service. At the big patriotic 
meeting on Saturday night in Central 
church, without a dissenting voice, the 
official representatives of the denom- 
ionation in New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island and carried a resolut
ion calling upon the Dominion govern
ment to pass as quickly as possible, 
and without referendum of the people 

imposing selective conscri|| 
the available

Letter from Noble Jackson to his par- 
nts Mr and Mrs Jacob Jackson, Ayles- Rev. 
ford.

The folowing letter has been receiv
ed by Violet M. Redden of Steam Mill urn 
Village:

W. G. Lane, well known 
throughout Nova Scotia, is retiring 
from the active ministry of the Meth- 

1 odist Church and preached his farewell 
„ .. sermons Sunday in Exmouth Street

“ "h"

----------- It wa, prev.ou.ly held by «« «""'“d I with the Canadian troop, In Sonth Af-
The Miniater of Railway made hi. five, a view 'At the outbreak of that war he

again. It takes sueh a long time for a ltatcm,nl in regard to govern- try for mllerv It is a d^dy loo g ^ „tationcd al Harr,boro
letter to aome and go. f am send.ng ment . It is ..defeating and waste, notWng but ^ l Rev Mr. Une is retiring after 48
you a little sunvenicr in return for comprchen!ive; and at the same tune of trees and battered, tom down h ^ ^ „ervke in ,11C ministry, 37 years
your kindness to me There is not a bricf Thc intercolonial had a surpuis mgs. Over all ha g „f which were spent in the Nova Scotia
great deal of things to buy here, as we , ,37i,13. The Transcontinental (the sh.mng down In al its radiant De y^ , £ where he filled some of the

big cities. And of Uurier c,epha„„ had a deficit of $1,9- Every second nearly a tag tin. point
linancia) standing don't Thc increase in cost of coal two will open its month, emitting

amount to very muclj, si. dollars each fm E„, railway last year was sheet of flame and smoke and^ Urk'^g
month, bv the time we buy writing pads M88240. The government railway cam- loudly as the shells I g

smokes, etc., there is not d . ca|ender year 6,673,796 pass- ils mission of destruction. Men are
. There were few accidents, only dotted here and there all over it. hard-

Kent ville Time 
^917. (Service <

enlisted in 1916 was 178,594. The numb
er in the first four months of this 
year is 33.825. The *njjstments in May 

6,520. Thc casualh^es in Canad- 
reported from\cbiuary 1st 

922 other>anks 16,-

•>#SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE, 
MAY 4 1917.

France, Somewhere,
May 5th, *17 Express for HaJ 

Express for Ya 
Express for Ha 
Accom for Midi 
A com for Kinj| 
A cam for King

Express from tij 
Express from Yi 
Express from H 
Accom fromWi 
Accom from Ki 
VMonday, Wed 
r daily except S

,y

Dear Frieod-^-
iun forcesfew lines to you to let you 

stil! enjoying goodknow that I am 
health, I thought 1 should drop you a -23; loul 17f645 

not to keep you waiting for

1917 are officers

note, so as 
„ month or so before hearing from me

a measure
tion, so-called, upon 

fighting men of the nation as the only 
of electively pursuing the tre-

was henroost important pastorates, 
ored with the Presidency ih 1901. The 
reverend gentleman is still hale and 
hearty despite his long term of service.

I Rev. Mr. Lane was bom at Great 
„ . Yarmouth. Engand„ and educated atly thinking at all for what purpose ^ prjQ^ one of the English schools 

they are here. Several planes are wing- ^ ^ ^ placf in Iife he
ing their way through the air, making ieUed bv ,hc wander-lu,t, and 
a dronning noise, much like a sworm of ^ ^ g ]ad ,eft hia hon„ „„d went

to India. There he spent three years, 
and thc Sunday before he sailed for 
home again he was converted under 
the preaching of O. A. Kramer, a 
Methodist Episcopal "lni»skmary from

are not near any 
course oar Midi!

Frame of thj 
Windsor daily | 
5.15 p.
at 6.40 a m, i 
with trains of t| 
and at Winds» 
and from Halifij 

Buffet parlor i 
day) on expr< 
fax and Yarmoi

means
mendous war in which we find our
selves engaged. More than this at the 
same' meeting two of the biggest men 

Methodist church in Canada 
out flatly with the statement

m. and
and a few
much left. I see the States have even- engcrs
tually came into thenar, it has ccr- twenty two suffered injuries. There 
tainly taken them a long time to con- was not onc killed. The system hand- 
aider about it. We are having splendid Jed 443 special troop train* in 1916 

thi^past 2 weeks l^nly cavrying 277,155 men. , s
liopto it will CObfitue to give ouKpoys 
the chance of pushing through this

of the
*f

that they intend to stand behind Sir 
Robert Borden, not a matter of politics, 

he is the exponent of thebut because 
only proper military policy which Can
ada ought at the present time to pur
sue—compulsory equal service.

In the Manitoba Methodist Confer
ence a resolution was adopted in favor 
of conscription and the resolution also 
asked thaf the government ignore the 
delegates’ exemption as ministers and 
put them in any capacity they could 
serve their nation.

This indication that Methodism is a1- 
wake and realizes the situation*

GET THIS IDEA
Although the way of Life be long, 

And rough and hard the sledding,
It isn’t where you are that counts 

But whither you are heading.

weather here
1

Well, dear parents, 
letter started the othr day when I had 
found something else to do, and I didn’t 
get around to do any writing yesterday 
I have received two more of your 

parcels. April 13tfc containing a towel, 
Dora cake, a dandy bunch of biscuit, 
patty-pan Ake (they were especially 
good two packages of gum and about 
a pound of raisins, everything in the 
best of condition, especially the last 
box. It is remarkable how fresh they 
keep. They wood not keep so nice and 
fresh if yon were to lay them away for 
that length of time at home.

I got a nice box the other day from 
the Nicholsville S. S. class, or rather 
from Lolo, with a nice letter in it, so 
you see since May commenced 
had four parcels. I can tell you they 
come, in handy for several, reasons, 
which I will not name. You wanted to 
know if I would like some coffee or 
cocoa. It is an idal thing to send. We 
can usually get a fire of some kind. If 
we can’t get anything else we use half 
a candle and some strips of sand ,bag 
If you really want to know what I would

only got my___ The government have announced
Hindenburgh line, and let us get a little ther intention of bringing in

to victory. They advanced this urt. for taxation of incomes. Sir Thomas 
past two days to. a depth of three miles white foreshadowed this sometime ago. 
and a 75 mile frontage, so that is very Thc oppo8jt1on are also committed to 
Kood. I saw a football match this tast u Indeed they have been clamoring 
2 da$s, the first for a long time. There from fln inc0me tax. A short time ago
a division of----------- Highlanders here, when Sir Thomas introduced his policy
and they were keen for the ball, so jor jargeiy increasing the war profits 
I take an interest in watching them. I lax that manufactures pay, many Lib- 
have met,an old school-mate here. He crals strenuously objected to it; and 

. is a chaplin in the Y. M. C. A.
I quite a few years since last I saw him,

he was only a student at that time. I ounced the appointment of C- A. Mag- 
knew the voice quite well, so when ralh a9 fuel controller in Canada. The 
I got my cigarettes I spoke to him, and appointment is commenced on all sides, 
h was very much surprised to see me. Mr Magrath is recognized as a very 
I have been up to supper with him two able 
or three times, I tell you it is fine to for this important duty. He will have 
have a friend out here like that. I am thc funest power to regulate the prices, 
sure of having a decent meal once in a suppiie8, and transportation of fuel; 
while anyways We had the pleasure of ;llld he wjH co-operate with United 
seeing a German plane brought down slateg authorities, 
tke other day, of course it was nothing 
new for me, but some of the boys had

Canadian
St. JOb ni

(‘Daily 
8. S. EMPRj

I hgby 8.00 p.fl 
making coooe< 
Pacific trains 1 
ana the West 

Trains run o

x ■ 4

America.
did not stay long in 

England, but adopted a seafaring life 
and visited the Wst Indies. Tiring of 
seafaring life he wended his way to 
New Zealand where he spent five years 
in the gold fields and acting as a 
local preacher for the Methodists of 
that country. He then returned to Eng- 
and, offered himself for the ministry 
and was accepted, served for one year 
at his old home. Great Yarmouth, and 
for a time the Ross, Herefordshire cir- 
cuit. While there he received a letter 
from Di. Stwarf asking him to come 
to Canada, and he decided to do so, 
arriving at Halifax in 1874.

Mr. Lane has the unique distinction 
of being the first Methodist chaplain 
ever his
receiving his appointment while In 
1882, and for 22 years he served contln-

» l*

B0S1It is of them gave it hearty approval. 
On Tuesday Sir George Foster ann- Steamers of I 

*.8. Co., sail

Halifax and Ti 

R. U. PARKE

GE0HZ E. IJ *

WANTED AT ONCE woman or girl 
to do Chamber Work. Highest wages. 
Address, Acadia Villa Hotel 
sw 3 ins ..Wolfvlile, N. S.

and thoroughly competent

Yarn)
Amendment, which the Government 

proposed to the New Brno,wick Pro
hibition Act in the Legislature last 
week hit Montreal Bonne honae, and 
Nova Scotia Brewers ol malt At pre- 

householder may purchase liq-

Steamshiappointment while in
Another very important step taken 

never saw one before, so they were thls weck by tj,e government is the ap- 
qute tickled about it. He managed to l)ointment 0f a bard supervisors con- 
right his plane when he was about 20 sisting of representative business 
feet from the ground, or he might jhisc Board Wil control the
have been killed 1 am just enjoying a price >t whlch wheat shall be sold, the
chew of gum npw,^ it is .a long time (||ethoj8 0f deattng in wheat and trans- 
sincc Ï had any The last I believe was [lortation therefore. The Board will
in that parcel 1 got from yon in the algo ^ regponniblc for the surplus
hospital. You will excuse me writing of exportable wheat available in Canada 
on both sides of the sheets, as I have ^ the use of Britain and her allies, 
run ont of paper If you have any Afid tfae Board wiu jn all these mat- 
magazines or short stor>- books to tprs acl jn conjunction with the auth- 
spare, 'j would not mind having them orUies of y* United States. The Board 
to read. But don’t go to any trouble wjl, fae inve8ted with the fullest power 
about getting them as I may pick up tQ ca|Ty aU these objects into effect 
some on my travels, I guess you will be (
having very nice weather over there A seriou8 situation is arising in re
now, I was jost thinking it would be gard tQ the company railways in Cen-
flne to see the girls all dressed in white adj^ and tbe government will be coro- 

again, or with a nice middy on, it to deai with the situation with a
does seem such a long time to be away strong The Canadian Northern
from qjvllieation, and alsô from the and lhe Qrand Trunk Pacific may be ev
enly country in the world at that. I had cn4uajiy taken over and nationalized, 
a nice "bath {he other day, the first Thc Grand Trunk Pacific, and uncalled 
in three months, not long is It? Be- |,or creatjon 0f Laurier’a ambition, is in
lieve me it was more welcome to me g despsrate flnancial condition. It is
than a ten odllar hill would have been pn>bably bankrupt. The Canadian 
I guess it will take me a twelve month Nortjjern is bard Op, but is acknowledg- 
after the war to get all fixed up again, ed tQ ^ a u8efuj road. It carried out 
as the dirt is very much ingrained into fortty ^ cent of last year’s wheat 

skins, however that won’t make

leaves Yarn! 
Saturdays al 

Return : 1| 
and Fridays 

Connectioi 
the Dominioi 
Halifax and ] 
to and from
Tickets a 

Wharf

1t
. , He has been an active temperance

S* 1 "f ** rn.L‘°h,d worker all hi, life, and ha, had the hon-
thin, like ttaH would go good, bn hold|n lhr h„h,., |„ the gift
don't forget t^reookie^ when you feel „ G T llaving ^ elcct.
like making thdn

Thank Mrs. Haley for the gum, it 
is a good thing to keep down thirst.
Tell Dora I ’ thank her very much for 
the cake, it was excellent A glass of 
pickles would be another thing I would 
not mind getting or preserves.

Oh gee, I hate to talk about all the 
time, but that is about all there is to 
talk about, for I can’t say much about

*
sent a
uor for his own use but If the amend 

caried the privilege will
É;: •

! ments are 
be withdrawn. Attorney-General Bayrne 
introduced a biU to bring into force in 
New Brunswick the Doherty Act of the 
Dominion which would prevent trans
action in liquer taking place between 
parties within the province. Another 
amendment proposes to for bW news
papers advertising liquor Both Montreal 
and Nova Scotia houses are now using 
space in same St. John papers. Posters 
and circulars also will be barred.

O " »ed Right Worthy Grand Templar at 
a session held in Stockholm, Sweeden 
Ho Is an ardent imperialist and has 
endeared yeoman service during the 
recruiting campaigns held in the Prov
inces since the outbreak of the war.

Rev. Mr. Lane will in future make 
his home in Yarmouth, and will be 
warmly welcomed in our midst.

I k»-..

Boston 6 Yi;;
J.E,

. imyself.
I got a letter from Aggie yesterday DRASTIC ENFORCEMENT OF THE 

1 am so glad I*py has a job that suits MILITARY SERVICE LAW IN 
him It will be a lot better for him THE STATES
jn Bridgetown than is New Glasgow, for 
he will pe able ,lo get home oftener.
I must write and ^thank him for the 
tstament he sent me.

Well, dear parents, I must closce for on 
this time^rod leave you in God’s kind prison 
keeping. I remain your loving son,

NOBLE.

New York, June 16—Three years in 
prison, a $10,000 fine and deportration 

expiration
was the sentence 

imposed by Judge Mayor on Louis Kra- 
mar, the anarchist and antlconscript- 
ionist. Another anarchist of the Emma 
Goldman group, to receive a heavy sent
ence. was Morris Becker, who was sent-

i

of histhe nE

rAIR REPRISALS AGAINST THE 
GERMANS

I
crop, is well located and built, serves 

much odds as long as we did out bit # good country, and will ultimately be a 
for justice and freedom 1 guess we gQod asset 0f Canada. Meanwhile how- 
will all have lots of tales to tell if we ever> must be something done to

spared to go back. I know I have ^ the Qf the country which is
had great experiences since I.left the clo8ejy tied up with the credit of these 
docks at Halifax. Hope this little note concdrns 
finds you and yours iq the best of 
health as it leaves me fairly well at ; 
present Hoping to hear from you again 

and hope to have the pleasure of 
arrival back to '

K,enced to one year and eight months
JLONDON, June 22—Public aggiUtion in prison 

for the adoption of air repprisals 
against German cities as a reply to sentence the crowd which thronged 
recent Zeppelin and airplane raids on 0|C court applauded and cried its app- 
Great Britain, has bee ni the subject ' ravai
of several private conferences be- j jn Brooklyn two other slackers were 
tween military and political leaders sentence to prison terms by Judge Chat- 
here. The hope was expressed at field. One of them, Herman P. Levine 
thse meetings that puplic clamor a public school teacher, was sentenced 
would not override the saner strategic („ eleven months and 29 days, 
considerations, and that an elaborate 
system o freprisals would be postpon
ed until the assistance of American 
airmen is available.

When Judge Mayer announced the

i
1
! G. A. L.

A"battle RESUMED ON RUSSIAN 
FRONT

's
meeting you on our 
dear old Canada agaain.

With best wishes to you, and all at
&

VIENNA, June 21—via Lonon, June 
22—After many weeks of inactivity on 

' the Russian front, heavy guns have 
been brought into operation and gen- 

1 eral activity1 is reported. I 
Archibald Topper, found guilty by oBciat «t.tament say, : 

a Jury la.t Wednesday, of .hooting ,Eelor* of ,he G*li,l,n *nd
with attempt to kill ht, brother Fran-, Volhynlan front, the enemy .rOllery 

Queen, Co., May 24th, activity inercaaed, heavy gun, eo- 
operating. Aerial activitl was also,

dale Saturday morning, at the Court livelier.
House, Liverpool, and received a .en-1 "<>■- >«•>“” front the pi.te.n of

in Dorchester Pen- Sette Commundl was quieter yesterday.
Fighting in this sector since June 10 
resulted in the capture of sixtefen of
ficers, 650 men and seven machine guns. 
Successful hand-grenade fighting occur
red in the region of Colbricon Our 
storming parties before Lagazuoi pre
vented the enemy from occupying a

SLACKERS WHO MADE GOOD .

<Chronicle : G. B. tells theYours sincerely, London“The German air raids," said an of-H. RUSSELL. Press today, Mory—end It is only one out of veryToday’s filial to the Associated 
“were eomparatvelv ei.ay to perform many-how one d.cker h.a made good, 
because Ihev were largely over terri- "™, portieular young man," he writes 
tory in German po.aea.ion or .ere.» "«* * munificent fellow, phy.lc.lly, 
Hi. sea where the enemy airmen 'he very type of a soldier; but for the 

unopposed. 18 months of the war he refused point- 
blank to enlist. He turned a deaf ear

I', TWJjels at Miton, 
was brought before Mr. Justice Drys- Vcould travl unseen and 

On the other hand British aipnen, in U

M • >'•
El -•> ■ <

i' Sito all appeals to hi?: manhood and pat- 
jhat riot ism, to abuse arid to scorn He did sexecuting a reprisal, must carry a 

load load of bombs over a route 
from the start crease, hostile territory «hamplon slacker of the town I and It 

not seem ashamed to be known as the
mÆtenc of five years HHHHH

it^ntiary. His previous good character 
helped to lesson the sentenfe_. He will 
be remembered among the shore people 
as the “Lone Mariner" who some years 
ago sailed the South Shore and q^er, to 
the New England coast in a çmall boat, 
without charts, and In total Ignônùice 
of th coast line —Bridgewater Bulletin

HC
Throughout the flight our airmen roust 
run the gauntlet of land guns and wh™ conscription laid hand, on 
air lighter, The most «pert airmen hlf >nd h« *•’ competed to go, that he 
would be necessary for such ventures, J°'ned ,hc •nny. And yet this man, 
the percentage of lo.sC. would be *h° "» >>eanded to the world a, a 
large, and the strain terrific on the e°'”rd h** P™ved himself a hero Bm 
flieds, and the element of aurpriie tm he had been a week at the front 
largely would be lacking against the h* had ^ D .Ç. M. by an act of 

the mom rqckle^s bravery This feat 
! was followed by many others ; and 
presently news oatoe that he had been 
»hot through the heart while trying 
to rescue a wounded friend in No 
Man’s Land."

>f every 
ound heri4* w

U
mm andxX ^d.il

mine crater.
“On the Carso plateau minor enemy 

attacks were repulsed. Some fighting 
occurred in the eastern theatre."

gathered ■ 
you will i

lain5 THE HERALD SAYS

Mrs Haanel, wife of the new sup- 
ertledent of the D. A. R , and family 
are on a visit to the city. They rec
ently arrived with Mr. Haanel from 
the Pacific coast.

-v.

i HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—By the LOST Between Kentytlle and Caro- 
bridge a breast «trap. Pindar please 
More at AdvortUer OSee.

suboeriber Aire h,lf hi, home onWanted at once a good house
keeper. Apply Bex 8*8, Kent- 
ville.

Beech HIU Rood To Let. Perry Bl.ho,, 
II Kuirt villa.

lo-a21 UK>

S'm *
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BÛTISH SOLDIERS DISCOVER
MAMMOTH TOOTH

BRITISH TRANSPORTAN EXAMPLE IN PATRIOTISMOUR OTTAWA LETTER CAMERONIAN SUNKJUNE 26, 1917 AND SERVICE
Ottawa, June 16th 1817

Sir Robert Borden brought down the 
compulsory service bill on Monday last, 
as speech was magnificent present

er. Duncan W. Smith, of Pleasant Slxty-thee Persnns, Including the Cap- WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN 
Grove Farm, Melvern Square, N. S., tain, Are Presumed To Have Been FRANCE, June 22—(By the Associated 
writes us that although he has not been Drowned Press)—Excavating in the vicinity of
called to the front, he i. doing hi, best „m~^T Th„ talltred r0n"laDls of the Hlnden-

r^hi^rr 1̂1 - vr

making an extra effort to hare the lar- """» in the fi*’‘0r'L ”h° "o'1*011 to the pkcc-
„ . „rnn on his place The wet °“ June ll was offlc,al,y reported gardlcss 0f the danger of drawingtether J k a gÎ^t benefit to ^e knight. Sixty-three persons, including | ^ fire from the Germans. 
h,v crop, which promise, to be large. the “p,ai" ,,f 11,0 tra,,,p',0t> ,rC P""l skeleton of this pre-historic monster 
Thi. for an annle crop are amn0d *° hav0 b00n R™"ncd. „ow has been definitely located, and
excellent. !,, his orchard of over 4M Cameronian, which Is on record u,,, grad„, exposure of it is proceed-
trees he savs that most all the early ,s belonging to F. Ley land and Com ,gg mulcr „ «-ientiflc part,, 
varieties are well filled with buds and pa”y' ot Liverpool, was a ve,,B' of be a decided novelty in natural history 
the later trees show that they will I ^ tons, built in 1913 at Emswardcn. research> thi, digging up of a mam-
f II, w ...it The -iunies are included as She was ori6inally the Kamerun, a noth in tj,e very forèfront of the follow suit. The apples are included as Hlunhu A,„erican u ,nd w„ one
part of the crop to be divided and in- i||Urned Genram ,tc.m=r, taken wM
rinded in the one-ttard for the boy. in ,he BrlMlh „„d re-named
the trenches. Mr.. Smith adds that he 
has one of the largest English flags, in 
the Province constantly flying from a 
60-foot pole in the centre of his farm, 
and in case of accident another flag 
is ready to hoist.”

The above from the Monitor tells 
what Mr. Smith, for a long time purser, 
on the Yarmouth Boston boats, is now 
doing to contribute his bit. He is per
fectly willing to “conscript, his work 
and profits to end the war.—Ed.

INSCRIPTION
of the great cause for which we 

tniggling and the urgent of rein-iave furnished 
l men to the 
ropoae to des-

Canadian divisions nowforcing the 
holding our front-lines of defence in 
Panders. He went carefully over the 
history of compulsory military service 
in Canada and showed conclusively 
that principal was adopted in 1868 was 
affirmed in 1904, and is therefore acc
epted constitutional law in Canada 
the eary days of Confederation. One 
of the great leaders of Quebec* Since 
Geo Etienne Cartier was Minister of 
Military in 1868 and introduced the 
compulsory law which required every 

between eighteen and sixty in

Feb. 1st»Kent ville Time Table effective 
4917, (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE

The discovery -

n Moncton is 
apulsory equal <T 
i big patriotic 
ght in Central 
ting voice, the 
,f the denom- 
ick and Prince 
ried a resolut- 
minion govero- 
|y as possible, 

of the people 
setive conscrif| 

the available 
ion as the only 
rsuing the tre- 

we find ear
th is at the 

lie biggest men 
■cli in Canada 
the statement 

aid behind Sir 
itter of politics, 
ixponent of the 
licy which Can
al time to pur-

thodist Confer- 
dopted in favor 
resolution also 

nent ignore the 
j ministers and 
city they could

EE os ; »
Acton. for Middleton ............ ~ 3 °5 P ”
A corn for Kiogspjrt..) —.410P ”
A icon, for Kingsport, (Sat. only)6 20 p m

ARRIVE
Express from Halifax
E «press from Yarmouth..............3 5°
E à press from Halifax., t ...... 6 »5
Accom fromWindsor........*.... 2 15pm
Ac com from Kingsport........ 8 55 a m
VMonday, Wednesday and Saturday 
rdaily except Saturday.

midland Division
Tiains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday} 'far Truro 
5.15 o. m. and troeo Truro for Windsor

'

It Will
10 14 a m

case of emergency go on military service 
in Qpada or outside for the defence 
of ihi* country. In 1904 Sir Wilfred 
Laurier’s government consolidated that 
Jaw, and by adding a few words to re

doubt made it absolutely clear

HOSTILE RA1DEIÜS REPULSED BY 
THE BRITISH

EARLY PRINTING
LONDON, JuM 22—The War Office 

communication fbnight says:
“A hostile raiding party 

pulsed during the 
Tlfe yiemy left s 
oh dür-wire entan 
wounded Germans were

Those who believe printing to have 
been invented in Europe during the 15th 
century, may be surprised to read of 
Cambridge Universary having acquir
ed “The Works of the Chinese phil
osopher, Lu Tsnng Yuan, printed in 
1167.” China has been credited with an- 
anticipating not few modern inventions 
ticipaling not a few modem inventions, 
but her claim to have discovred that 
of printing centuries before its adopt
ion in Europe is beyond dispute 
edition of most of the Chinese classics 
was printed by means of wood blocks 
in 922 A. D. and movable type is said 
to have been devised by a blacksmith, 
Pi Shing, in the eleventh century.

that the men of Canada can be com
pelled in the discretion of Government 

service outside of

at 6.40 a m. and connecting at Truro 
with trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
and at Windsor with express r»ins to 
and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on express trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

t east of Epehy,
*? Ü of ther dead 

and a few 
tde prison-

to give military 
Canada for the defence of the country.

That principle received unanimous 
approval in 1904 and is the law to-

1 “An enemy attempt to capture one 
of onr posts near the Guillemont farm. 
in the same neighborhood, also tailed.

“Work in conjunction with 9ta> ar
tillery was continued by our airplanes 
yesterday, and despite the bad w 
good results were obtained, 
fighting one German airplane 
brought down out of control, 
of our machines are missing.”
THE BRITISH HAVE FALLEN BACK

Sir Robert Borden’s Bill reduces the 
ages of service to men twenty and 
forty-five. Under the law of 1904 sel
ection was made by ballot. That means 
blind ch»nce. Under the Laurier law 
wen who are employed in such necessary 

work as mining, munition making, 
farming, fishing and 
..light be dragged away 
employment and sent Overseas. Under 
the law which Sir Robert Borden pro
vides that shall not happen. His law 
provides for the selection system which 

whose service is

Canadian PaoMo Railway
si. rot™ ™i switni («« Digs

(* Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. EMPRESS lexro» St. John 7.00 

». err. Digby 10.00 ..m. Le.ro 
I toby a.oo p.m. *it. St, John 5.00 pun. 
oukiû connection» with the Crondinn 
Fertile trains *t St. John for Montreal
“Trohuroo'oo Atlantic Standard time

4 A plump little girl and a thin little 
bird were out in the meadow tog
ether.

“How cold that poor little bird must 
be without any clothes like min^”

“Although it is sunshiny weather!”
“A nice little girl Is that,” said he;
“But oh, how cold she most be! For

An

I ■a t*
ship-building

from their
Methodism is a1- 
ituation.1 IBOSTON SERVICE Detroit, Michigan the “town that 

Ford bsilt,” was gala attire last Satur
day in celebration of the beginning 
of the Ford automobile company. The 
company was organized June 16, 1903, 
and began business with a factory em
ploying 311 men. During its first year 
the company turned employs nearly 
40,000 men and has a yearly production 
of over half a million cars. There are 
thirty branch factories in the United 
States, besides branches and in Canada 
England, France, South America and 
Australia.

iDBA 5ft,
FROM SOME ADVANCED POSTS j

London, June IS- The Britlih have 
falen back from some of their advanced 
posts in Belgium, according to an off
icial statement issued by the war office 
this mornnig.

The main new positions are still held.

Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 
S. 8. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos
on after arrival Express train from 

Halifax and Truro, Wednesday and bat

She hasn’t a single feather!”
So each shivered to think of the other 

poor thing,
Although it was sunshiny weather. 

—The Cumberland Presbyteraln

Life be long,
»the sledding, 

hat counts 
■ heading.

will prevent any man 
more useful in Canada than overseas 

- „ p.RItKR PrI1-,.- Agent from being taken away from that em-
R.U. PARKER. G«>1. Paaroege Ag eB, ln oUler word, instead of

taxa E. GRAHAM. Garni Mima dEpendin|, .pon blind chance there 
will be the exercise under the Borden 
I .aw of common sense in the selection 

Sir Wilfred Laurier and his 
now looking 

of delaying the

woman or girl 
Highest wages. NOT AN EXPERIMENTAL STATION

lotel Yarmouth LineWolfvlUe, N. S. “Where I stayed last summer a green 
hired man tried to kiss me. He said he 
had never kissçd a girl in his life,

of men. 
friends in the House are UNITE AGAINST THE FOB. j

the Government 
Brunswick Pro- 
Legislature last 
pior houses and 
if malt. At pre- 
ay purchase liq- 
>ut if the amend 
e privilege will 
y-General Bayrne 
ing into force in 
>herty Act of the 
d prevent trans- 
ig place between 
rovince. Another 
to for bid news- 
ior Both Montreal 
cs are now using 
a papers. Posters 
be barred.

around for some means 
proposed law, and are

fictitious policy on which 
vote together and at least 
sending help to our brave

Steamship Prince Arthur
leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic time) 

Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 1.00 p. m.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.

Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wharf Office.

planning to If a coalition of mindp is impossible 
in Parliament a coalition of hearts and 
hands is not Impossible ir. the country.

“What did yon tell him 7”
“I told him that I was no agricultural 

experiment station.”

form seme 
they can . Ask for Mlnard’s and take other ..(f*
roMP°who »r« stroiglug at the front 

for assistance. 'The Revolution in Russia
\ FTKR a»» aoseace of a little ----------

ZX more than three mouths, Mr.
George Bury hae just returned r/WF* ,

from Russia, which country he visit-
ed at the request of the British i
Russian Governments In connection 
with transportation.

Mr. Bury was accompanied through
out his trip by Mr. W. H. Winter- 
nurd, Assistant Chief Mechanical En
gineer of the Canadian Pacific. Mr.
Bury and Mr. Wlnterrowd travelled 
from London to the north of Scot
land, from where they were carried 
te Norway by a British destroyer.
They proceeded
Sweden and Finland to Russia.

Mr. Bury sta’e* that his experience 
gained by close personal contact and 
association with Lord Shaughnessy 
enabled him to make recommenda
tions which were accepted by the old 
Russian Government as well as by 
the new, who are now putting them 
Into force with great vigor.

“Russia," he says, “Is, of 
an immense country. It has a popu
lation of 176 million people. The last 
time they took the census the papers 
had to be printed in seventy-two lan
guages, or dialed ta

“In Russia 1 travelled from a point 
I saw reindeer caravane 

point where I saw caravans of camels 
—that is. from Imp land to the Cau
casus.

“There
after the war Russia will 
build several hundred thousand mile»

and appealing to us
Sir Robert Borden desired to go on 

bill without delay but SirO ' » with the
Wilfred Laurier said he was not ready 
and insisted on having the second 

reading deferred until the beginning of 
It is apparent now that 

and his violent supporters 
one object in view, they

next week.
Laurier ;— 
hnil|Jbl7i. 
have forgotten entirely about their 

profession of unity end talk of “truce” 
and their protestations of loyaly They 
have dropped to the lowest to the hope 
of getting back prepared to go any 
length ir. thehope of getting back to 
power- A number of Laurier-s supporter.

be expected from this. They, it 
[.believed, will vote for the Govern-

h: k*Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd 
J. E. KINNEY Sopt.

Yarmouth, N. S.
* 'Vfk

mthrough Norway, SvW*
anyone%

CAN
i ment Bill.DYE

5 l *
THEIR CLOTHES 

WITH iMINARD’S LINIMENT is the 
only Liniment asked for at my store 
and the only one we keep for sale. 

All the people uae it-
HARLIN FULTON,DYOLA (to a

The Dye that colors ANY KIND 
i of Cloth Perfectly, with the

SAME DYE.

Pleasant Bay, C. B.

is no doubt whale that
GEORGE BURY,

Who has just returned from Petrograd.
■rs. have been done and much baa bee* 
de- said of the mistakes, mistakes la- 

separable from any undertaking anZ 
but to be expected In an undertaldna 
that dwarfs anything In history, 
authentic or mythical.

“Everywhere we travelled In Great 
Britain evidences of sacrifice, willing
ly made, .were visible.

“Our past mode of living la at qa 
end for some time and wo will hath 
to come down to a more simple fore

CARTHAGINIAN WAS ay. Canada has ten times 
ilway mileage per unit of 

than has Russia. Then
SUNK OFF GLASGOW

populate t the office 
molested

In the navy amo 
Foreigners were 
liberately and any killed was due to 
accident.

“When the revolution was at its 
height, in company with a British 
officer, I went to the Duma. It was 
rather a long walk from the British 
Embassy, so we asked some soldiers 
to take us on a sleigh filled with 
revolutionists. They did ao. Arrtvj 
lng at the Duma we had to make our 
way through a dense mob of soldiers, 
sailors, workmen, ete. Recognizing 
the British uniform cheers went 
for the Angltoki (English). It wo 
make the heart of the least emotional 
man beat faster to think he belonged 
te so empire that wovld 
under such circumstances.

“In England, Scandinavia and Rue- 
travelled. food ro

ll gsWis usais made the mistake of 
patterning her railway transportation 
after the* of Europe rather than 
America. • Traffic In Russia moves 
vast distances in great bulk, 
country lends itself 
and easy curvature, 
country to to schlev 
store for
the large train and large car. because 
those two factors make for econo mi 
cal transportation, and economical 
transportation to essential If a pro
ducing country of wide distances Is 
to hold her own In the markets of the 
world.

“Had
railway transportation, say as in 
Canada, àhè would have béÿh able fb 
have played a much greater part ln 
the war.

“The Impression gained during my 
two months stay in Russie 1that 
they are a brave, 
kind, and capable nation. The edu
cated classes are remarkably well 
Informed and I came In contact with 
some of the really big

again.Mine and WeatAllan User Struck a
Down Shortly After Leaving Port

ISLi 3

TheIS—The steamshipMontreal, June 
Carthaginian, of the Allan Line, struck 
a mine and sank, shortly after leaving 
Glasgow, while bound for Montreal, ac
cording ta information received in 
Montreal today. No details had arrived 

later hour tonight, but it Is un

to low grades 
If that great 

ve the destiny In 
11 have to come toher she wi

economical conditions will com
ité ellmlnatlph pf waste.

“The trade powbiltties with Russia 
after the war are illimitable and 
those natlops who will study the 
needs and the Russian character will 
succeed., Up .until .Abe time pf the 
war‘it would appear that the Hun ap
preciated the possibilities of RuaMa 
and the trade statistics of that coun
try show what our enemies accom-

pel tAt a .......
derolood she did not cxrry p»»ron«erx, 
,nd It is thought she was sunk on Sun-

,
up

uld X»
> Z

1 day morning. Russia been equipped with
■ s be cheered

DARTMOUTH GIRL'DROWNED

Halifax, June 16— Miss Margaret 
White, aged twenty seven years was 
drowned In the Northwest Arm on Sat
urday night. Her body was found float
ing this morning She was a resident 
of Dartmouth, and it is not known 
whether she committed suicide or 
accidentally fell overboard

H0B8B GOODS
>f every deeeripUon c*n *e 
ound here. There Is not s thing 
Tagging what ought to be in It 
everything needed in stable, 
mm and harness room Includ
ed. Every article has been 
gathered with great ewe. *nd 
cou will not have a chanoa to
•«‘lito.'wflsu

Ill ala, everywhere
strictions of varying degrees wwe ln 
force and rail travelll 
Way or no war, It was 
halt was called to the food wasteful- l0 8*0 1 

that bad been going on.
“No’ one who has bad the slightest 

opportunity of learning all that Great 
Britain has done in this war for hu
manity eaa help being 
Mother Country With 
modesty of the Englishmen but little 
baa been aajd of the big things tkdtl -

ng curtailed, 
tiw K usais is v;

•elf-sac rip-ins. hae to travel around the world 
how well off we Canadians are. 

Canadian soldiers covered 
themselves with glory In the recent 
advance. They took a strong posi
tion which bad been tried twice be- 
fpve by other troops, and their deeds 
Were ln the months of everyone la 
London.”

that a
ê»

t with 
of the

X X
proud of the 

the proverbial
I happened to be In Petrograd dur

ing the revolution and saw perhaps as 
much of It as anyone. The casualties ln 
Petrograd were heavy as were theyMlaard’s Uniment Lumberman's Friend

1
entvtlle and Cam- 
rap. Finder please 
Office. lo-n
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A. S. BUR CESS The Canning advertiser ROBINSON’S
Store

CANNING
An up-to-Date 

Live Wire
Grocery 

Store

CANADlI
London Advert 

despatch from 
in London, half 
fliers are Canad 
incredible when 
there are only a 
In France, while 
army runs into 

> however, that 
found particular!) 
which appeals tq 
mits of exercise 
than any other I 
because their naj 
ness for “taking 
opportunities.

CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH Dr. A. C. Borden has been elect-
1 ed President of the Nova Scotia

P^is Green, Blue Vitro!, Lima, Window Screens, Methodist conieience, m session 
Sere r, Dcorr, c^cni-g, Shingles & Cement '‘‘ThtltoUdi.t Di,trict Meeting

held here over a week ago, was 
well attended by the clergy and 
laity from the districts and the 
sessions were of considerable in-1

Word h,v been received from 
Witley Camp. England, in private 
letters, that Captain Harvey Crow- 

\ A ell, son of Rev. Dr. Edwin Crow-
Flour, Middlings, Feed Flour, Bran, Corn en, or Yarmouth formerly pastor

A . ■ at Canning, who is now in a
Meal, Ur. Com on nano hospital in England, has been rec-

1 commended for the rank of Major,

The Home of all Bay Fundy“
rnrAU FlôU his determination to “carry on”
■ K tw H Moll the gallant work at the battle of

' Vimy Ridge, in which he was
J j' wounded. Capt. Crowell is at-

m r- } tached to the 85th. Battalion.
ij* •_____ Dr. Lorris. Borden, son of Mr. Ben-

Mi Oe ‘ * V Pan til n d jamin Borden of Sheffleld Mills arriv-
A X KUkItKW ed at hi. former home last week from

Nova Scotia NelMn, B. Ç., where he enjoy, a large 
practice, Dr. Borden has not been home 

~ "" ' " for eleven years. Besides himself two
■ ■ ■■ ■ g of his sisters are residing in British

I m portant N ot ic© - - -% Mm m ■■ ^ for years a missionary in India at Pal-
.0 ■ ■ ' ——————————aeonda, returned to her home at Canard

A ti «, / , last week. She is daughter of Mr. Al-
odall my Stick ^ Etion „nd m,, by faithful and 

HOOtS âDdg efficient work earned a rest to recover 
1 full health.

There will be a public missionary meet
ing in the Baptist Church, Upper Canard 
Friday evening, June 29th, 7.30 o’clock. 
The meeting will be addressed by Miss 
Winnifred Eaton who has just returned 
from India and others.

Anyone wishing to buy choice stand
ing hay read adv. of Mr. Schafheitlin 
in this,issue.

Beautiful weather for growing crops.

:

VKINGSPORT

June 21st.
The “Juniors” gave a Red Cross Con

cert Wednesday evening, Miss Alice 
Johnson, director and Miss Delta Hunt- 
ley, assistant. Miss Johnson deserves 
great credit and Miss Huntley who has 
had considerable vocal culture, brought 
to life two sweet voices, those of Ethel 
Benjamin and Viola Webb. The audience 
showed their realization of this by re
peated encore.

Miss Ross, Halls Harbor, spent the 
week end, guest of her aunt, Mrs. Corji- 
um. Miss Ross, has a brother in Franpe.

Mrs. Wm. Hiltz who has been very 
ill is improving.

Mrs. Crosby, Kentville, is the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Loonier.

Miss Eaton, Canard, is the guest of 
Mrs. J. D. Ells, Main Street.

Mrs. Cogswell and daughter Evelyn, 
of Ottawa, are with Mrs. Cogswell's 
father, Mrs. Wm. West. Miss Evelyn 
has been completed the course in ex
pression at Acadia Ladies Seminary

Hot Weather will have no effect on your 
Butter and Eggs If brought here —

Highest Prices Paid

Word has beet 
lUtThning, second 
ning of Chester, 
wounds received ; 
young man held 
tenant, but revet 
the front quickly 
land Brigade. T1 
es have the sym] 
her of friends in

i1

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scot’s

You will find our place of 
business open every after
noon and evening to say- 
nothing about the mornings. 
We get the bulk of our busi
ness OUTSIDE of the TOWN, 
and propose to accomodate 
our patrons.

i
LATE Hi 

Among the list 
reported are the t 

Lieut. H. A. C 
Leut. G. Ross 
N. W. Jockson. 
N. W. Jackson 
MAID WANTEl 

Work ; Good Wagi 
able girls only 
Box 204, WolfvtlV

Now in Stock 
One Car Cotiomeed and Linseed 

Best quality,
fino Bags American Corn Meal.

Our customers will find 
prices low in Cottonseed and 
Com Meal.

UPPER PBBRAU

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Weaver, enter
tained friends a few evenings since 
six o’clock tea was served and the fol
lowing programme presented during 
the evening.

Instrumental music (Violin) Miss. 
Evelyn Sand/Qjrd.

Recitation —Miss Marjorie West 
Song. Miss Verna Green.

lnstramertfc^:.. music —Miss Falkner 
Reading Dr Johnson.

Intramental music Mr. A. M. Mealy,

As I am leaving Canning, I will dispose
! of Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings,

Shoes, Hats and Caps at
X / SLAUGHTER PRICES

v vV Now is the time to obtain Beat Class of Goods at 
LOWEST PRICES

AU Our BUIs Must be paid on or before Jnne'lBth, ’17
3s after that date I will be obliged to leave 

them for collection.
Store Open Every Day Except Sunday

014 Fal6
Bought in any 

per set or scve| 
Cash by return ij

R. A. 
2579. Espm e k\ 

--------------—

A- JVI. LockvVood
CANNING

House for Sale iA BRITISH COMMISSION AT THE 
HAGUE

MORE THAN HALF A St. C
Photo

.
MILLION VOLUNTEERS For Sale — a desirable Double 

Tenement Horuse, on Main t. 
Canning. Two good size bouses 
of 6 rooms, halls and hath. Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees. Build
ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cdld water etc Good sized 
barn for stock, carriage, auto, etc. 
Price very reasonable— Good reason 
for Selling as intend moving to St.

THE HAGUE, June 25—The British, 
commission, headed by Lord NeWtou, 
has arrived here to discuss with Ger
man delegates headed by General Fried- 
the question of war prisoners of both 
countries The prisoners ,-çampe re
prisals and matters connected With the 
exchange interned prisoners will be con
sidered . Thé Netherlands government 
will be represented by Baron Von 
Vredhyrich.

WASHINGTON. June 35—More Hum a 
milion men have volunteered in the 
American army and navy during the. 
period of les than three months that 
has elapsed since war was declared to 
exist. The armjr, ,»avy and national 
guard represented an aggregate strength 
of little more than 300,000 men when 
the war resolution was adopted. Today 
between 700,000 and 800,000 are enrolled 
in the various branches of the fighting 
service and the great majority of them 
are armed, equipped and under train
ing. They wil be joined at the end of 
the summer by nearly a million men, 
selected for the new national army from 
the milions registered for war during

JACOB COHEN, CTT Advertiser 
Main St
Good Work—S 

Prompt 
■- Lighting and P

Groups and
Developing a 

Amateurs

A rfr

«I v*»

EVESHIIE COMPLAmsT
John. Apply to

JACOB COHEN, Cannng.>:
HUNTING FOR DESERTERS 4-General Bingen 39997

________

WEIGHT 1200

This Time
About Prices gild Slow Deliveries

Everything Is Active and Busy
X ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Anticipate Your Wants
AND PLACE YOUR ORDER

IT WILL PAY YOU
AAAAAAAA

St. Clair,A week ago Sunday, Chief of fWtee 
Crowell went to Melgnson with Military 
police searching, for, a deserter. They 
went to the house of Mrs. Miles and 
demanded entrance Mrs. Miles answer
ed with.« shot from a 32 rifle which 
pierced the door where Crowell was 
standing. Entrance was made and the 
deserter captured. Later Policeman 
Crowell and the military police captured 
three more deserters and brought them 
all to Kentville and delivered them ov
er to the authorities.

Yesterday Mrs. Miles was brought to 
Kentville.

JUNE WSire Bingen 209V4, Dem Rose 
Patchen by Patchen Wilkes, grand 
Sire of Dan Patch l55 This horse 
stand at SbUe of CHAS, DUflHNSON, 
K es trifle, grey ether week, home Tuesday 
night. May 15th, until Wednesday 
night, 16th Return home via Bill- 
town and Word ville, at home every 
Saturday, é For terms, apply to 
owner in charge. All marcs at 
owners risk.

J
#1,000,000 A YEARRjj

FOR CHARLIE ÇRAPLIN 
SAN FRANCISCO June 25—Charlie 

Chaplin, movie comedian, has sold his 
pictures for the coming year for a sum 
exceeding $1,000,000, it was learned here 
today. The First National Exhibitors, a 
syndicate of wealthy film men, made 
this purchase. .Under this deal, Chaplin 
will produce his own pictures and will 
have his own company. Chaplin com
pleted the deal during a visit here last

Are jour pi 
June Weddinj 

can getm)■

Wedding Inv 
W Wedding A 

At Home I 
CallingCARRIAGES, HARNESS N. W. MARSHALL.

Mrs. Lockhart, wife of the late Cap- ,*--- r—y------
tain William Lockhart has arrived air "U. »•
her home, Avonport from hyplîîng 
journey from the Pacific coas^m South

h4r two chil- Q _ ,8 acres Kempt Dyke, Lower 
Canard, 6}4 acres Wick wire Dyke, 
Canning. Apply to F.
SCHAFHE- ITUN, Canning.

Trunks and Bags
AU Farm Machinery

CALF MEAL ETC.

at PARKER’S,

All printed 
styles and <Hay For tale

NEW RUSSIA WILL
7.» FIGHT TO FINISH America accompanied by 

dren. Captain Lockhart was compelled, 
through illness, to leave his ship at a 
port in Peru and enter a hospital where

ADVBRTISPetrograd, via London, June —The 
Duma, in secret session, has passed a
resolution for an Immediate offensive ; he died, his death havin, been 
by the Russian troops.

Kentville and
Canning iously referred to in the Advertiser. 

The resolution declares s separate | Mrs Lockhart and children had ae- 
peace with Germany or prolonged in
activity on the battlefront to be ignoble 
treason toward Russia’s Allies, for 
which future generations never would 
pardon the Russia of the present day.

“The Duma therefore considers,” the 
resolution added, “that the safety of 
Russia and the maintenance of the lib-
in Jn

operation with Rusfia’s Allies.” Country Store at the “Red
, Petrograd, June 16, via London—<^ross" Bazaar will sell anything from 
stirring proclamation placin^^he » nail to /n anchor, think of what YOU 
council of workmen's and soMiefs" del- CAN S
egates on record as Irrevoc^lfi oppoaed Mrs Harrj R. Whalen wlU be -At

* “P*n‘,c,1pe^‘ ”• Home- on Thumtay afternoon mm Fri-
by the couoel The proelamatio»-», „„ „,,erDOOO ,„d cvenlng, jun. Mth
prompted by Anstrtan effort. |A lore „nd Mlh „ her home Woodlld.
Bussia into a separate peace.

The council, representing the most you h*ve ^U^hing in your home 
den^ratic elements In the revolutionf^*1®* 1,069 not V81 flt in donate it to the 
despite 4ts watchword of “No anyüa- Red Gros* B1*aar for House Novelties 
lions; no Indemnities,-has r^ntly Boolh P too large to send, it will 
accepted the French programme for **• eaI,e* f<f’ communicate with the 
the redemption of Alsace-Ldrralne as Udies in c”r<e 
entirely just, on thé grounds that it 
would be but the restriction of terri
tory wrongfully seised by Germany in 
.1871 . r;

FOB

1 spring wagon, < 
1 road wagon, 1 s| 
short horn cow, 1 n] 
all purpose work hi 
at Maltby Farm, Ati

THREE THOUSAND RECRUITS
FOR BRITISH IN UNITED STATES

companied the captain on the voyage.

On Saturday the second car filled 
with recruits obtained in the United 
States came from Yarmouth after the 
arrival of the Boston boat. They were 
a jolly lot all in civilian clothes and are 
now quartered at Aldershot in training 
to qualify themselves for future work 
:n the trenches.

Dr. Carl A. Shaw
Physician and SurgeonPoultry Netting BOSTON, June 24—Canadian and 

British forces have obtained 1,301 re
cruits from this city since June 7 
through the activities of the New 
Brunswick “Kilties" and their band 
of bagpipers. 
announced tonight Of this number 
108 left tonight for Fredericton, N. 
B., afte r a leave taking which jam- 

Morth

N012, 3, 4, 5 and 6 feet. Bock
which have been obtained, lie 
immediate offensive in close cn-Canning- - Colonel Perey Guthrie- N. 8.Wire Screen Cloth A great stock get 

Valley, for the bc\ 
CLYDE. “SCOTTY1 
will make the seal 
VILLE AND LAWN 
ty is a dark bay wij 
17 hands high, weij 
years.

26, 28 and 36 inches.
med the train shed at the 
Street StationÏD.

Wanted IIColonel Guthrie has Just returned 
from New York to establish perman
ent British recruiting headquarters

NEW YORK, June 24-More 
2,000 British and Canadians In the 
United States had volunteered for en
listment at the British recruiting 
station here up to last night, accord
ing to Brigadier General W. A. White 
who is in command. While all these 
men have not been accounted, enough 
have qualified to form a batttalion and 
a half, and they have been sent to 
Canada for training.

AMERICAN FIELD HOBS
HasP

ms on one
0Paris Green and Blue Vitriol T< fivethan

t à
huf

service and fiveTurnips, Beets, Carrots and 
Parsnips delivered at Aldershot 
Supply Store, at onoe.

C. R. BILL, 

Centre ville.

proves foal.
AT All mares at oui(Mener

R. W. NORTH’S
Canning, N. S.

Mr Goron McLaren Daley, son of 
Rev. B. E. Daley well known at Can
ard has been admitted to the bar to 
practice law.

Miss Uriel Riley 
from Waterville, a 
sister, Mrs. Klrkpat
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■ TO LET—Furnished Bungalow at 
Kingsport. Apply to Mrs. J, M. Cross.

Mrs. K. E. Corbitt of Halifax Is 
spending a few weeks in town with her 
parents lir. and Mrs. W. B. Jordan:

WOLF VILLE

Wash Goods for ’ W iLondon Advertiser—According to a* 
despatch from a special correspondent 
in London, half of the British . jéihny 
fliers are Canadians. This iqs almost 
incredible when it is remembered that
there are only about 300,000 Canadians Mr w E chute »»<l Mrs Chnte of 
In France, while the rest of the British /Bridgetown were in town yesterday in 
army runs into millions. It is a’-teetf their Chevrolet car. Mr. Chute is Jusl 

X however, that Canadian* have been "ow «Pending his time in gathering 
found particularly fltted for aerial work, w?°> ”nd «hipping it to the Colonial 
which appeals to them because it per- Bide Co. He purchased nearly 85000 
mils of exercise of more Individuality worth of wo<>1 la«‘ ”=«1* most of it be- munition factory in Toronto is visiting 
than any other brahch of service, and obtained in this section and yes- hl« Parents Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Rand, 
because their native daring and fond- lerd“J he appeared with an extra large 

• ness for “taking a chance” has endless load in his auto ready for shipment. j 
opportunities. Rev- A- J- Prosser will lead the ser-

Capt. R. R. Late of Paradise, one 
of Acadia’s students has been wounded 
lately in action.

Rev, R. E.. Gullison has gone to 
Yarmouth to attend Baptist Associa
tion.

Rev. Noble Crandall of Bedford 
in town last week.

Mrf: '•>

Beach Suitings in Plaids, Checks, Stripes and PEP 
Goods —36 inches wide 35c and 40c per yard.

VOILES—In White and Colors, the newest Goods for 
Summer wear, 40 inches wide—30e, 40c, 50c and 60c a yd

New Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, 10c, 15c, 18c to 
25c per yard.

Mr. F. Rand who has been in a am-

Mrs. Cora P. Richmond lias gone to 
Maine to spend some months with her Childrens Ready to wear Dresses — White and colored 

Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, all sizes and Prices.
Rompers for little Tots—50c, 60c and 75c.
Infants Cloaks, Bonnets, Dresses and Underwear, 

f om 6 months to 3 years.
Standard Patterns always in stock. Send or call for 

monthly Sheets.

vice in the Hail at Steam Mill Village 
on Thursday evening at 8 O’clock. Mrs. Parsons, wife of Lieut. Colonel 

! Parsons received a telegram from Ot- 
ReV. E. O. Sleeves will preach in the tawa last week that her son Lieut G. 

Hall at Steam Mill,Village on next Sun- Ross Parsons had been wounded, June 
day evening at 7.30 oclock. "17th. Colonel Parsons and his oldest

son, Gwynn are now in Europe.

Word has been received that Philip 
Kjmning, second son of L. O. Man
ning of Chester, died on June 2nd, of 
wounds received in -action. This brave 
young man held a commission of lieu
tenant, but reverted in order to get to 
the front quickly and joined the High
land Brigade. The family and relativ
es have the sympathy of a large num
ber of friends in their bereavement’

Mr. A. deWitt Foster has been in 
Hantsport during the past week visiting 
Mrs. Foster and also called on 
friends at Kentville and went to his 
former home at Hampton. He is just 
recovering from an illness and came 
here to visit his family and see his 
brother, Co.-9gt. Major Harry M. Fos- 

Among the list of casualties recently , ter who is leaving for overseas services, 
reported are the following: Anoiht./brother Mr L. W. Foster

Lieut. H A. Crawley, Wolfville. ca.v.e tc-fAide-shot with lim to see their
Leut. G. Ross Parsons, Wolfville 

• N. W. Jockson, Aylesford.
N. W. Jackson, Aylesford

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sydney Crawley 
have received the sad Intelligence that 
their son Lieut. Hugh Crawley has been 
dangerously wounded. It is hoped that 
later particulars may relieve the anxiety 
somewhat.

1

f J.E. HALES & Co.,vLtd. %LATE HONOR ROLL Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks of Av- 
onport returned recently from Centre- 
lea, Annapolis County where they at
tended the fnnerSl of his brother. Fol
lowing is a report of his death clipped 
from an exchange.

\ WUt.FVILLE. N S. 
arpi'ts Men’s and

f
Boys ClothingDry Gziods

soldier br°thcr before Ills departure.
Mr* A. deWitt Foster is now located i:i
Chicago and has a most responsible "The death of William Riley Brooks, 
position there with one of the great of Centrelea, took place at the Vjc- 
lincs of railway. He had little to say toria General Hospital on Wednesday, 
politically but had numerous congratu- the 13th. Mr. Brooks had 
lations on the exoneration given by the Halifhx for a surgical operation, from 

which he never recovered. For many 
years he was an active worker in the 

RETURN OF CAPT. HUGH MOORE baptist Church, and a man of a noble 
* Christian character.

rWOLFVILLE A RECORD FAMILY
Miss Helen Moore has been visiting 

Dr. and Mrs. Keddy at Windsor.
Dr. Manning has^returned from at

tending the Association at New Germany j leave for the

MAID WANTED—New Home; Light 
Work ; Good Wages ; No children. Cap
able girls only need apply. Address 
Box 204, Wolfville

Mrs. John L. Murphy, of this 
has already seen fonr of her 

overseas fighting, 
now her son" Harry, who has been ivL 
the West for several years, arrived In 
town on Monday on his way to the 
front. He belong to a regiment that 
have been stationed in Winnipeg for 
some months undergoing the neces
sary preparations. This makes five 
sons, all strong young men, all fights 
ers, that she has sent to the front.

Harry had a somewhat interesting

'C /
V

been to
sw 4i Dr. Tufas has been spending a week 

at Bridgewater.Davidson Commission.
014 False Teeth Mrs.'Haliburton has been spending a 

week in Comwalis.He was sixty
. eight years of age. A JosePh Faulkner of .Port Wil-

two daughters and two sonZsurviv^- J**™8 bas ontc more,.
Mrs. F. Howard of Beverleyr“SW; ,y suffered bein8 torpedoed by a 
Mrs Freeman Ship and Manley B. of German submarine. Twice he has been 
ilalhousie, and Fred In the United a viclim of thc Hun8’ bul his Iife 1,88 
States. The bot’y was brought home 
and thé burial services took place "ou 
Friday. Interment at Centrale*. with 
Rev. F. C. Simpson officiating

Bought in any condition. $1.00 
per set ty seven cents per tooth. 
Cash by return mail.

R. A. ÇOPEMAN.
2579a Espuie Am*., '*• heal PÇ ==*- vr = srirÆ srs

days in advance of his regiment 
While passing through Quebec, he 

was seriously insulted by the natives, 
spit upon and bolted, 
alone, but they cr Id nôt frighten 
him. Nothing is ri. r; like a ‘red rag 
to a bull’ than f. French' Canadian.^

prit
T%JT

menace.
Miss Helen D&Wolf 

teaching in New York 
her vacation with her parents Dr. H.
T. and Mrs. De Wolfe.

Mrs. Fanny Biggs has come home 
from the United States to visit her fath
er Mr. Colin W. Ro.scoe.

Miss Mary Gates has returned to her 
home in Truro,

Mr. Major Theakston, of Halifax, ^CENTRAL AS 9C1ATIOX ,
the father of newspaperdom in JVqlï- , ^ - —
ville-and many years ago the'publ^hy, .T**® Central "Baptist Association <«f 
erof a paper here called The'Acadian, Nova Scotia hcld its annual sessjjpi aj 
recently celebrated his 84th birthday. Gaspereau eP(|:|1* last U jpâs ycll
For many years Mr. Theakston has a,tcnded *nti •' «V se-vices ‘were of
been engaged in # mission work in ,pecâal v : :v - not been able
Halifax where he has done splendid. lo obloina X jr'i ‘^he.prqceedings. 
service. That he is still in thé harness is /rhe P*°Pre of u... ;• were most 
evidenced by a hapdbill which we 8eneroi,s in their Mt. of the del-
have received describing a contest e8®*es and every one enjoyed thc time
which he has arranged for those en- spenl in eucb a delightful atmosphere, 
gaged in “Back Yard riming” in the J D Martin of the reception 
city.—Acadian. mittee deserves much credit for his

Mr. and Mr, R. H. Trapnell ,„d ‘ni kl"d *,tenUon *° «"
Miss Jean Trapnell, who motored to 
Windsor from Florida, and have been 
visiting Mrs. Trapnell’s sister, Mrs.
Goudge have left again for their home 
in St. John’s, Nfld.

St. Clair’s
Photo Studio

, fe has completed 
t*mfi*fs' spending

OF i. W. BIGELOW, ESQ.DEATH Harry was

the, One most widely known aged 
iVj3»ef4ents of Wolfville pased away in 
Wolfville last Thursday In the'person 
of J. W. Bigelow. He hflff been ill the 
past six months hut had not been very 
active for several years. The funeral 
service was held on Sunday afternoon 
and was largely attended, notwithstand
ing the wet weather.

Advertiser Brick Block 
Main St.

A: mr
— Kentville

Good Work— Satisfactorily done 
Prompt Delivery

«■ Lighting and Posing a Specialty
Groups and forEn largeme 
Developing and ntsPriming 

Amateurs

St. Clair, Photographer

.«I MB*
>

Mr. Bigelow has been a man promin- 
ed at Halifax on steamer and came for- ent with the public for many years. He 
ward to Kentville on Saturday where he was a leading figure with the Nova 
was most heartily welcomed. He has Scotia Fruit Growers and for 
done a noble part in the war and returns years was reelected President of the As- 
for a short time to visit his father Dr* sociation. On several ocèasions tie re- 
W. B. Moore, Kentville.

Capt. Moore enlisted May 26, 1916, vince in Dominion and foreign exhibi- 
and took exams with ih* Ci 'A. M. C. tlons and gatherings of fruit experts.
He sailed from Montreal and on arrival He was a man well informed 

Are your plans made for a in^ngland joined the R A M.C. for subjects, and most genial in his dealings
T Wxxrlrl^ ? Tf ovirsea medical work. After a few with his fellow men.
jnne weaaing . It SO, you j,e ieft for t|,e battle front and Mr. Bigelow is survivéd by a widow

Can hiS W°rk Wa™ a,ong di*crent P®rts ot a,,d two daughters, Mrs. D. G. Whid-
-L AA* a! ia *• $ ,the linc He wcnt to the Somme lasl den« Wolfville; and Mrs. E. C. Whld-
Wadding Invitations, June and remained three or four months den, Antigonish.

:tw Wedding Announcements going for thc winter north to lhe vp®68
. , y f' At salient and then about three months
At nome VâârÛS south of Arras. He had trying expert- — - ____________________________ |____________

Calling Cards ences in Loos, the battles around Arra^ ■ ■ ■ ■
CroseUes, etevind had many MAM ■_ 1 Ê ■■ ■

What Say the Music
other occasion his styrhelmet saved
his life from a piece of shell. He eer- gg
tainly was most fortunate escaping ■ ■ AA ■ ■ ■ ■ _ M

injury. He expects to return | g | J ■ ^^g £
to Europe again in August and will gSBg|™™ee|gttjfir *" m
probably see more strenuous fighting 

1 spring wagon, good as new, a seats; an(j ,|0 morc work for humanity in help- 
1 road wagon, 1 sleigh, 1 good milch 
short horn cow, 1 mare with foal, 1 good
«11 purpose work bone. J. B. Tbo-eon, c.pt Moorr i, looking well end thinks 
St MBW» Venn. Atlsnts. Kings Co. ollx hil r,pcrie„c, of great value to him in 

............. .............. .. his chosen profession.

On Thursday Capt Hugh Moore arriv-

4-

presented the, fruit growers of the Pro-JUNE WEDDINGS
on many

<1
«

m)
Wolfville Division S. of T. held an 

interesting celebration of its 84th birth
day on Monday of last week.

A
■

All printed in the latest 
styles and correct forms

ADVERTISER OFFICE
FOB SALE

The music critic of a big New York Newspaper is the most blase of 
kind. He has lost all his illusions and most of his enthusiasms. He hears the 
voices of great singers of the world every day so the edge is «t his appetite 
for even the most splendid music. What do such men say when they hear 

THE NEW EDISON ?

ing to save the lives and relieve the 
suffering of his fellow soldiers. man-

1NOTICE MARRIED AT WOLFVILLE

Edison Has Snared the Sent of MusicA gréât .lock getter tmi come to UK Mi,« Ve,,« M*M>ick was united In 
Valley, for the ceaaon. PUKE BUD marriage on June 30th to Mr. Philip S. 
CLYDE, “SCOTTY BALDWIN," ml. I,lley of Son,en*et at the residence of 
wMl make the season between KENT- kr parent, Mr and Mr, M W. Pick, 
vu.l lt AND LAWKKNCKTOWN. “Scot- T>U‘ "remonv waa performed by Rev 
ty la a dark bay with white feet, stands N A Harkness and waa a very pretty 
17 hand, high, weight 1000 lbs, age » *,ld ",0'" l>lc»»le« occasion The bride 

Hae proved himself for .1. '«• graduate of Acadia College and held 
>na on one route. * lh* olr,ce of librarian. Mr. Haley was

eve dollar, down ,1 time of 1 ‘ P",perou, young fruit grower ana 
service and Bve dollar, when mara ”” '« roM,Kto4 th‘ Agrieultmah 
proves foal. * C°‘1‘»e *' Cuelph

All mare, at owner’, ri$. , ^ ”“lh « Mri A-"'« Cl«k.
Obner OUTHIT McNKILL, Lower Granville, from drinking (KrloUc 

MILLVILLE, N4. 8cld* whetller accidentally or while
temporarily insane from domestic
trouble, has aroused the sympathy of 
all. Her funeral at Stoney Beach 
etery on Sunday, June 10, was largly 
attended—Annapolis Spectator.

So said the music critic of the New York Tribune. And the 
music critic of the New York Globe called the New Edison > 
“the phonogi aph with a soul".

Grand Opera comes every day to the home that has a New I 
Edison. Has yours? You’ll miss a lot of fun this summer I 
if you lack one.

• s }years.

I» T,

¥ è N. H. PH1NNEY & COMPANY LIMITED
KENTVILLE BRANCH

NOTICE- Pleaee do not sek nn to ndl yon Edison Rc Creationa if yon in
tend to attempt to play them on any other instrument, than the New Edison 
No other inarrwment con bring ont the 'true musical quality of Ediaon Ilei 

. Creations. Furthermore, injury to the records in likely to result if you attempt 
to play them on aa ordinary phonograph or talking machine,

Miss Uriel Riley returned on Monday 
from Watcrville, accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Kirkpatrick —Spectator

T
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Professional Cards
Ray B. Mulloney

DENTIST
Wtbder SL,

Kings County Honor RollIs
A. S.

CMjl

■i -•
i Harold James Beat 

of R. D. Best, Coldirook. 
Killed In action, July, 1916

Lance Oorpl. Clifton Hilts 
son of E. Hlltz, Kingsport 

Killed in action June 3, 1916
Kent* M. .Sson

Frederick C. DimockJ. B. Chase
son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of Illness, Overseas, Oct’16

Enoch James 
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

Kentvllle 
Killed In action

V Synopsis of 0 
Land

rriHB sole he 
I male over 1< 

stead a quai 
Dominion land ij 
wan or Alberta, 
in person at the t 
or sub-Agency foi 
proxv may be i{ 
Lands Agency (| 
certain conditions 

-Duties—Six 
Onltivation of 
years. A homes 
nine miles of fais 
st least 80 acre^ 
A habitable house] 
residence is perfoj 

In certain dial 
good standing nj 
section alongside! 
•3.00 per acre. !

Duties—Sirs ro«i 
of three yeax al 
patent; also 50 ; 
Pre-emption pate 
soon as homeste] 
conditions.

Firé and Marine "XV'5* V-.- /JESEs™’ *.
■j Ths onlyErnest Bidhop

son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 
Died of Wounds, October, ’16.

Harold R. Herbert 
son of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentvllle.
Killed in action, Dec 20, 1916

Dr. F L. COMSTOCKm John Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed In action June 2. 1916

Graduate or Tuft's College of Medic. 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block," over Wilson's 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.
( 9 to is.y a. m.
I i.totospem

Roscoe 6 Roscoe
Insurance Agents

KIWTVIUE, H I.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

Thr Home Iusurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued upon inspection 
of premise without reference to 
Head Office,

[tfJ Major Stanley Jones 
Born at Wolfvllle. Moved to 

Calgary . Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died in German prls- 
June 8th, 1916

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentvllle 
Killed in action, April 19, ’16

the1Or rice House t

Glen Ells
son of Alt, Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed In action, October, 1916

Pvt. Howard A. West 
son of Zacbarias West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
[any 23rd. 1916,

anufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Save.. Money for Total Abstainers

The
tClyde Fielding . 

grandson of Dr. E, N. Payzaat, 
Wolfvllle

Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

»
rf?>

W. DANA FITCH 
Son of James Fitch, Morristown. 
Killed In action April 9th, 1917.

ERWIN BARTEAUX .. ......
son of Willeby Bart eaux, Morristown. 

Killed in action

l
A settler who h 

stead right may t 
•lead in certain

Lieut F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentvllle. 
Killed In action July 1st, 1916.

SNAFFNEB â 0UTHIT
Bibubtiis Souoitom, Normes, 

Insdbàhok Aomne
a. a 4 acre. Duties—1 

out of three year^ 
ta house 

The ar< 
reduction in cast 
tony land. Live: 
luted for cultivât]

W. W.!

Deputy of theM

m figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 
cost cAnsuranee haa been of the expected ' cost during the last few years 
in tlwfwt classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.
| 1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1936

Awêiners Sec. 44 87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
funeral Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

Total Abstainers

W. P. ShatterHARRY B, MAHAR 
eon of Weeley Mahar, KentrT* 
Killed in action Jan. 5, 1917

PROTECTION OF CROPS Frank Outhit 
Kent ville, N. S.IIMain

0 %Crop protection means crop produet- 
ton. Canada loses over one hundred 
million dollars worth of her staple 
crops every year through the depred- 
atoin of insect pests. A large port
ion of this loss could be prevented. As 
we cannot afford to lose the smallest 
portion of our grain and other food 
crops during the present critical per
iod when the production of food is of 
supreme importance the Dominion Dep
artment of Agriculture is maknig every 
effort to prevent, to far as possible 
losses due to Insect pests. Crop prot
ection must go hand in hand with crop 
production.

Insect pests are not usually noticed 
or reported until they h»v* caused 
considerable damage. Therefore it Is 
urged that the closest watch be kept 
on all crops for the first appearance 
of any insect pests or damage. Immed
iately such damage is observed steps 
should be taken to control the out
break in its incipient stage. If the pest 
or the method of control is unknown 
specimens of the insect and its injuries 
should be sent at once to the nearest 
of the following sources of expert as
sistance: The Agricultural Colleges, 
the Provincial Departments of Agricul
ture or their local District Rep rest
ât! ves, the officer in charge of the 
nearest Dominion Entomological Stat
ion, or direct to the Dominion Entom
ologist, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, for examination; and advice 
in regard to control measures will be 
furnished without delay. Letters and 
packages up to 1 ounce, in weight 
may be mailed to the Dominion Entom
ologist, "Free," but postage will be re
quired on letters or speciments sent to 
the other sources mentioned.

Do not delay reporting insect out
breaks or sending inquiries ; delay may 
involve serious losses that could other
wise be prevented. Write immediately, 
or telegraph if the outbreak is serions 
Clean farming, the securing of rigorous 
growth In young plants and good cul
tivation are the best protective m 
ares against Insect attack. Keep all 
crops constantly under supervision for 
the first appearance of any damage in 
order that it may be checked without 
delay. Increased crop production in- 

| volves increased protection against

FREDERICK A MASTERS ditionsCarey Tapper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed in action, June, 1916

Barrister and Solicitor
f This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact, 

jànake an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance MnAmb far letii., fire, Ufa tii Act 
fat 1 Harare Ceapary’i 

dice, Perter'i Bdfaf, latrie. a 1Lance Corpl. Hugie Spencer 
eon Clarence Spencer, Ke-tville 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.

The Manufacturers Life FerXi. WEBSTER K-C-
Barrister, Sticker, HeUiy 

leuhHe, N S.
imej It lui m Real Estate

Write for rates giving age next birthday, to
O. P. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S.

General Agent Western Nova Scotia
It is hard to 

termers realize 
possibility of th 
get what cornu 
will require this 
lesi h,«9:*n ah 
wise farmer wil 
tilizer soon As 
mg y ou may no 
As evep now it 
what you want 
bad we have 01 
of Basic Slag 
G. 0. CO

Harry B. Dickey 
son of H. 8. Dickie, Canard 

Killed in action June 16, 1916
m

The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
______ Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, Nf*B. Dr. Colin T. Campbell

Orer Widmk til fret’, «et Dur 
tt Curt Htese, latrie 

In Canning the last Friday and 
Saturday of each month in Dr.
Covert’s Blook.
W«w. 16» 14b Renfacei)

hniaahSa ■-
Sahrfai 9 If 12

L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 
son of J. A. Magee, PL Williams 
Died in training, Kentvllle Feb

ruary 2,1916.
KAISER’S SICKENING MESS

AGE TO CONSTANTINE
SAVING THE SURPLUS.

and Necessary.z#
■

f The shortage of labour and the scar- Berne, June 15 via London —A tele- 
flty and high prices of tin cans has gram from Berlin says Emperor Wti
lt ry materially reduced the output Ham has addressed the following mess- 

and in creased the cost of canned veg- age to one of the Greek diplomatic re- 
etables; so much so, in fact, as to make j presentative aboard for transmission to 
some lines almost prohibited to the ( former King Constantine : 
average family

There is little reason, however, for ( infamous -outrage committed by our 
any Canadian family not providing a common enemies upon you and upon 
sufficient supply for next wnitcr. Home your dynasty.
canning of vegetables Is a simpe mat- ( “j assure you that your deprivation 
ter; when put up in ordinary glass can be only temporary. The mailed 
jars, securely scaled, they are equal ( first in Germany, with further aid 
if not superior to the factory brand, /rom Almighty God, will restore you 
the cost is much lower. j to your throne, of which no man by

Peas, string beam, sweat wm, pump- right can rob you. The armies of Ger- 
kina, beets, tomatoes and all vegetables many and Germany’s allies will wreak 
which will not keep without >okipg, vengeance on those who have dared so 

j insolently to lay criminal hands on 
. . * After cleaning and prepaiinr» the you. We hope to welcome you in Ger-

vegetables to be preserved, they are ' many at the earliest opportunity. A 
enclose*! in a cheesecloth bag parboil- f thousand cordial greetings from, 
cd for five minutes. They are then f “YOUR WILLIAM.’'.,
dipped in cold water, packed in glass
jars, boiling water poured over them GENERAL SYNC’S REPLY 
to fill up all crevices, and the lids
lossely adjusted. The jars are then' Ottawa, June 15-General Byng, who 

placed in an ordinary boiler fitid with has just retired from 
water, with plates or dish covers to command in France, cables #s follows, 
prevent the jars touching the bottom |Q reply to the governor-general's mes- 

of the boiler, and are allowed to boil gage:
steadily for 3 1-3 hours. When lifted “Your kind cablegram just received 
Trou the boiler the lids must he screwed i* most sincerely appreciated. It 
down tight, and the jars allowed to with the deepest feelings of regret that 
gradually cool, care being taken that I severed my connection with that spl- 

; ' thtfr are not exposed tp drafts, as a endld corps, whose record during the 
i sudden cooling may crack the glass past year fills with pride and enthus- 

Vegetables thus canned will keep iasm." 
anil be a welcome addition to the table 
in )ien of the high-priced canned goods, 
and- the surplus supply of vegetable», 
which otherwise might be wasted, will 

' he conserved.

t>Sapper Preston Ulsley
Bern!*,

Killed in action April 11. 1916.
N. S.

fàftNorman H. Gould 
son Ephriam Gould, Harbor- 

ville, Died in training, 
Kentvllle, Feb 2,1916

À. U. Star, D. D. S.
Graduate a( Boston Dental College

Out MiOunTi Drag Stira
TiIuHm:86

£ : „We
“I have heard, with wrath, of the

Carl Alcorn
son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 

Killed In action, Aug. 1916
In Nit tali*,

and Abort1

Cornel

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
1 DBÏTIST

University of Maryland 
Royal Bank BoilJing 

Office hours from o a. m. to 5 p. m 
Childeo'a Teeth a specialty 

Aug 3, 1904

FRANK RARLE PORTER 
Son, Rev. I. W. Porter, Wolfvllle 

Died from wounds April, 1917 iF Graduate 
Office tier

Lettering,
LIEUT. JOHN K. SWANSON 

Son, George Swanson, Keetrille 
DIM from wound» April lk 1917

may be canned. Attei
K/V, For Sa|e or to

in Order to close the estate of the 
late E f. WOOD, Port WSw, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land is offered for sale.

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and a* this 
stage in our history, when mixes 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

Lett ■ LiVERNON A. GRIERSON 
Killed in action, April 9,1917 

Nephew, Miss K. A. Grierson, Kentvllle

I KfUTdjif F■
! TO GOVERNOR-GENERAL

£A very fine 
Summer Milli 
Miss Lockett and 
Street, KentviUe. j

FOR SALE—Pd 
Exhibition birds, 
Starr, Port Willis

Capt Henry H. Pineo ... 
son of W. W. Pineo, Waterville, 
Killed in action, July 21, 1916.

I
IP«f-*,

Otis Swift
son of W. A. Swift, Waterville 

Killed in France, July 8,16
' Reginald Hugh Hutchinson 

son of F. H. Hutchinson in 
KentviUe

Died of wounds, February 1917

RIOTS in <: t

:Amsterdam' 
Rumors have 

near thé German 
that grave riots i 
several German 1 
paper Nieueve R| 
today.

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.
What a splendid thing it would be 

for Canada if on the fiftieth anniver
sary of coalition to achieve Gonfera- 
tion there cewld have been coalition to 
perpetuate Confreration. By trucking 
to Quebec Nationalist sentiment and 
declining to unite with the Prime Min
ister, Sir Wilfrid Laurier lost an opp
ortunity of doing the Empire a ser
vice which woud have ranked him in

C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port WilliamsLieut VereK. Mason 

Acadia Rhodes Scholar 
Killed in action, Aug. B, 1916.

WHY YOU SHOULD SUPPORT 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER

,1
I A local newspaper is absolutely 

essary to the community. It is the 
home paper that keeps the people of 
the community in touch- with each 
other by giving them all the news of 
their own neighborhood and country. 
For that alone they are of value and 
worth far more than the small sub
scription price. They keep the local 
pride and progressive spirit aroused, 
and In various ways arc worth far 
more to a community than a -community 
ever spends on them. The daily paper, 
with Its large news service and quicker
facilities may, in some instances,___
shadow the weekly, but the weekly 
home paper fills a place in the hearts 
of the people that a daily cannot fill. 
It comes to your borné as an old and 
tried friend while the daily enters as 
a stranger.

For Sale
Part of the Seal Estate of the late

HOWARD HUGH
namely : Forty-five acres of orch
ard and woodland (known as the 
Coleman Property) situated on 
Brooklyn Street, Kings Co., about 
tw<f miles from Cambridge Station, 
one mile from Wood ville Station, 
also fifty acres of orchard, meadow 
and woodland (known as the 
Eagles Farm) situated on Brooklyn 
St., Kings Co., about V4 mile east 
of the above named property. This- 
property will be sold cheap in order 
to settle uj> the estate. For further 
particulars apply td Hswiri ttgfc ft 
Sees, lêÉd, HsBfu

MILITARY TRAINING
FOR GERMAN STUDENTS Ralph Schofield 

son of H Schofield, Kentvllle 
Killed In action June, 1916

Vancouver Sun i 
<‘d that Suj| 

factories has be< 
in Great Britain 
lead to increase* 
ment which is in 
the experience of 
dieates that the 
with a day of 
other grounds, i 
the laws of eiti 
namely, the limit 
workers by- the 
physical powers.

Berlin, June 15-Via London—Of 7S,- 
000 students registered during winter 
in the German universities and techni
cal schools, 65,600 are under arms, ac- B 
cording to . .t.tpnrnt by the T«,«- h‘*torï wi°l Gror*c Brow" lDU«*d- 11 

• HJatt may futvfc been his ignoble lot to have
I struck a deadly byow at Confederation 
' on the threshold of its fiftieth anniv-

Roy B. Rafuse 
son Fred Rafuse, Kentvllle. 

Killed in action June 7,1916. I»William Arthur Eldqrkin . 
son of J. A. Elderkin, Wolfvllle 
Killed la action, June, 1916.

' Anti.British ntebs «re still holding 
Periodical tn different places

Quebec ; and Htibntnf > demagogs, 
are trying to InSnencc' the people ag- 
against dolngf their share In the war.

------ - 1. - ___
art ment of Agriculture is tanking every Utl« murning, making the) wholesale
State» has s^bseHbsd M«0J)00 to the PriM now M 40 per ewt. wholesale —
Library Loani And pnee it was said: S' John Telegraph.
-Th. only <00,1 .Indian -la the dead In- ---------------------- - ■■■■■_
Rian." .

rrsary
Iin

SUGAR DECLINES
There was a decline of 15 cents a 

hundred weight on granulated sugar
* ♦Sergt William O. barker 

son of O. W. Barker, Avonport 
Killed In action Dec. Î6, 1916.|

X < ADMIT WOME

LONDON, Ont 
Synod of Huron i 
terday it decided 
its vest cries, thus 
several years agit

Co. Sergt MaJ. H. L. McGarry, 
Killed in action, 8Mi. 14,1916. 

New Roes Road
W:

. .Has, Mlaard-s Unlmsnt In tbs Emm

wm

/

\

\
X

mSts* MlA
r 6E

Z

«ms. A— e»wo reg*W iindM
tawsricr la swr, rssssst to toe 
•rtlaary pn4»h aai soXstsaoee of 
tbs oouiMotjr atwrtlsri Pills.

I M-HWa-waim-fahstata* 1
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m / A? HANTS COUlrf,
Sergeant Cecil M 

James C. Spence, Stfcr - 
was decorated on MajT A WÂEK >
Sir Julien Byng with the”, SW!!!®»
al for distinguished servi'____
battle of Vimy Ridge on EasteV”'"
Sergeant Spence was also revi— 
for a commission by Geuei-ÏT*^3^ 
and is at present in London enjoying 
a few weeks’ holidays before taking his 
course, which begins July 1st Bishill- 
on-Sea, near Hastings.

WAR PROSPERITYij; -

I*enlville, N. .S -....... £
Lessons From The American Civil WarDimock ■/ URJNG the year Ï916 Canadians si Die to secure Help, 

added more than two huuciod 18u5 immisrai.cm ircm 
miUiona of dollars to their b»:ik United S.aten iLinx^ad ut a rapid 

aanoam. The percapita average in rate, yet the demand for laborers was 
ravings banks was increased during so g seat that Congress saw lit u> 
this period from 665 to 692.25. Our enact laws to still further increase 
export trade, during the year ending this immigration.
September 1, 1916, reached the grand According to Rhodes' "History of 
total ol one billion and fifty-two mil- the United States," it was tradition 
Hone of dollars. Canada’s total trade in skilled labor circles that times 
for the same period showed a gaih of were hard Just before the war and 
about 90%—mark that—within 10% began to be good during the Civil 
of doubling the total trade of the War. According to this authority 
previous twelve months. the wage-earning mechanics bought

The estimated value of the agricul- lots and saved money during the 
tUral production of Canada's Western war period, while the clerks, teach- 
Provinces, during 1916, reached a era add others on a salary basis suf- 
total of more than two hundred and fered.
thirty-one millions of dollars. This, At the close of the war there was a 
great wealth was created by a rural rapid spread of enthusiasm for a 
population of only slightly more than t lunation of the so-called prosperity, 
three-quarters of a million people. NeV enterprises were laurelled on 

These figures indicate wonderful every hahd; speculation was rife 
prosperity in Canada. They tell a The returning soldier farmers mi- 
story of prosperity in a nation at grated in large parties 
war that is almost unbelievable to leys tributary to the Mississippi, 
the outside world. Residents of the Tbis broadening of the agricultural 
Untied States wbo come into Canada situation brought a demand for 
express amazement at the sljns of more rail mileage 
prosperity 10 be found on every mere than 15,00ti miles were eon- 
hand. The. crov - to be soen at the structed in the West from 1865 to 
theatres and pi.. es 0. - wrt 1873. This work brought employ-
and Indulgence in pr» tlvolly «.very ment,to thousands. The first annual 
large city Indien t .C ,<-■> le ! report of the Commlesioser of Labor, 
haws plenty of mo. py to 3. end. TU» ‘ published in 1866, reviews this con- 

in which t e wrr on s ha .*-3 struction period, as 
been over-sufco riVuj >>,. t cu "The stimulntfou
Bg gnotl.fi- ii.iUT. . . >). ;;;.o J of resulting from the war, the specula- 
w«r proper* y lu C r * ;i u .ay. live enterprises undertaken, the ex- 

Buv who •( rhf ■ 9. iol after V*e tension of credits, end the slack 
war? Will this j..verity lire? Will ing of production nt.-pss&rily caused 
Canada at the tie?' of jle * r r L' n recKicn: but the p-.ilod was hard- 
able to maintain ti e bjg Ini nre < l ly spoke: of by buslru-tv men as one 
trade la her favor v. tn . is no Id- of any 

i ï 5 of ' alf a for a w 
M ? 'Then V e but the impfl|.tis 

ons cease, will we war could not 1 
factories

From 1883 tc 
Eurcpa to theDtrine 

e • 
Insurance 
Ivllle

Synopsis of Canadian North-1 
Land Regulations.

j* fcialtiesz w*
%

fTlHB sole head of a family, 01 
I male over 18 years old, ma ’ 

stead a quarter section of 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saska 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appeal . . ,
in person at the Dominion Lands Agencflther, which is due to am VC 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry bj.v0u ou*
proxy may be made at any DominioT z
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) or 
certain conditions.

Tthd from. prices from $1.35 to

y rare. A homesteader may live with 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
• t least 80 acres, on certain conditi.
A habitable house is required except wh
residence is performed in the vicinity. . . , v ................

In certain districts ». homesteader i from 18 in. to 26i 
good standing may pre-empt - 
section alongside his homeste 
63.00 per acre.

Duties—Sirs months residence in eacb 
of three yeax after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation.
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on . ertaio 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted b»s hcme-| 
stead right may take expurcbased 
stead in certain district Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months
out of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 

a house worth $300.

ISTOCK
THE FATHER OF ALL HALIBUTtge of Medics

The father of all halibut has been 
caught. It was taken by handline by 
Manuel Mitchell, one of the crew of 
slop Eva Avina, of Gloucester, Mass., 
50 miles east northeast of Thacher’s 
n what is kno 
halibut when 
at 715 pounds 
monster must have weighed fully 
800 pounds when taken from the 
water. It was laqded at New York, 
where it was phot 
seq^-lo Boston. If measured 9 feet long 
and.jkl-2 feet wide, 
men to carry the box containing the 
monster into the market.—Èk.

over Wilson's

N. S.
t

>wn,as Néw Ledge. The 
drgssed tipped the scales 
. It is stimated that the

[credits 35 and 40 et».oscoe
rents

a q
pereonsdaiming Ly, ^hr&ug'B* 

him, of, in and to all that cert 
parcel of land situate in Cornwall'», 
County and Province aforesaid, bounded 
and described as follows:—Beginning at 
the north east corner of lands of Thomas 

| T. Craig on tte west side of the Parrish 
road so i-r\ll»d; thence norther 
road eighty-» vm rods • hirtee 
willow vee i • the • outh east comer of 
la«u solemn owned i • l-'zvi ioi I’arrish 
now ownu-t ‘w Rupert S .u ■ isli; ' ence 
north eighty two »-rul t.iree-’quart«r de
grees west fifty-four rods and tweni) 
one links to a stake and stones; thence 
south two and th ee quarter degrees east 
eighty-seven rods .ind thii t .*en links to a 
stake and stones; thence south eighty-two 
and three-quar er degrees east to the 
place of beginn ng; containing thirty acres 
more or les «.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent de
posit at time of sale, remainder oq 
delivery çf deed.

FREDERICK 1; PORTER, 
High Sheriff in and for the County of 

Kings.
of Cornwallis

to fertile vul-ead. Priceranee Co. Ltd
ce Co.
Do., Ltd. 
n inspection 
reference to

rin tract or-
phed and then

and something
ired twelve

r y by said

liTHIT
8, Norms»,

SUCCESS OF LIBERTY LtiW 
WASHINGTON, June 22-Æ 

tions to the Liberty Loan ha' 
passed the higest 
Treasury officials, and exceeds 
000,000.

4 follows:
to all industries

theestimatet
The arr ot cultivation is subject to 

redaction in case of rough, scrubb or 
tony land. Live stock may be substi 
toted for cultivation under certain 
ditions

BREAK THE CHAINS. %

If you are still receiving some of tnffk 
sily chain letters in circulation, rem
ember that nobody with common sense ft 
will lend aid to a method already off- 1 
icially condemned. Save paper, postage 
and effort by throwing them into 
waste paper basket without further 

heed, unless it is to advise your friends 
to do likewise.

0
ISTERS

l/artifiilar. har(L Ip. i-eo.de 
hiid began io I'e cu. anrvat 

engeii'.’<?-ed by 
be dvértome and it 

was not until the crash of 1873 that 
the effects of undue excitement in ail 
branches of business and trade were 
thoroughly realized."

Comparing these Civil War con- 
re. it is time we were ev»’i t dill, ns with those prevailing In Gan- 

•ome plan to care fer there aft r be ?.da. we see many danger signals, 
war conditions IV t *o {!an Is not T! v most im oitant of tt^ese is the 
enough. We n ust ai t. "Ti at Can. ji-e Mtj for re-, rpiniitng : rodoo 
ada faces a s°ri ms sirs ‘on In this it Ion upon a sound and economic 
approaching tt-te-war D--r o1 ’s :'r*- j basts after »ir prrat munition plants 
dtoted in the hie ory of th** Cl/vtl War haw fulfilled their function,

•in, the United 8 a *•» he e con- IniTsaslng our agricultural 
dittoes In the Northern States were tton. 
quite similar» In many res-wete to We take itride in the large agrlcol- 
(hese which no v prev ill In Canada, twrfI prod1 < tion in Canada, yet K is 

From 1862 oi to the nose of V-e s ar ling tte great quantities of
purchase every 

•ed States. The 
shows thc.t we

sllflltor W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of theMioistir of the Interior

tag piled up at the 
Mlbon dollars per y < a 

for munitl 
to transfer all these 

to normal trade conditions and still 
IkaM this war-time prosperity?

Accepting the possibility that the 
Wlr wUl continue for another y "tar 
er mo

ve,
the

i& .a Act

tarie.

§«enud
W ableta’»

m

Fertilizer v(C-
BARCLAY WEBSTFR.

8tie«*t, Ken ville, N. S.
Sole il t for Plaiutiff.

Unary
It is hard to make rhost of the 

farmers realize that there is a great
possibility of them not being able to Dated at Kent ville, N. S.. May 19th., 1917 
get what commoicial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it ,ts an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. ,
Aa eyep now it is very hard to ge j civilization in- quite a novel manner 
what you want as traesportion is so on Tuesday last. With its mother it 
bad we have only a few more cars ' was feeding quietly by the okl high 
of Basic Slag to sell. j W now so little frequented at Forest
C O COOK A g #1 > Borne by the general public. A passing 

' team startled the wild creatures and the

ll Estate The Council of the Digby Board of 
Trade passed a resolution at a special 
meeting Monday afternoon, protesting 
against the removal of the S. S. Em
press from the Digby-St. John service 
without obtaining the services of an 
other boat.

The $. S. Empr ••<« of the Dl^y-St: 
John service has 1 
days while, neceeairy repairs are be in? 
made. There see -* ' » be no boat rn*- ■ 
curable to take I he place of the E.->-

Campbell
NEW BOSS ROAD

N’l Natter 
*ie
t Friday and 
mth in Dr.

June 22nd.
A moose calf had an introduction to

was, the Nort'ern 8ta:$a s' owed farm prod» ■ s ve 
prosperity on ev.>ry hand. Th** aid- year from the Uni 
Ing parties front thr Con fed rate ijnrorta tor 1918,
▲may breaking tiwwgh into Fenn- boiiKht e.tA'.Ob*' dozen more eg?a 
ayIva»la carried ba/ k to the half-Atbar we sold the Americans, and that 
Starved South s‘oiles that Nor.bern ■ ve oneumod a quarter.of a million 
IsdaatriM were vine a" esd as If the pou dg or butter msde a crow the lino 
najLkm, was riu ntrg rpon s pr-d sold them pracMi-ally nothing,
onvaniiod pea- e schedule. Imteid of l\.> purchased 300.0WI pounds more 
being-ragas rd In a mo- e*ito a * ivll cheese frem our neighbors to tl*e .. 
war. • ^'hlw t ih*?»’ nefcr tbe sout’< thrn v-e sold them, and we 
close of tie -r a ’d •Tommerce i paid 6109.V*» In duty upon 61.000,91» 
business, marutfuat^rea and labor are '”ortb o# tomatoes grown In e 
going a’ead ps in a ,rrofoiM.d peace, Ft a es. We even bought 690,000 
rare with more Impetus and whirl- b»>sliels of potatoes more 
tog artlvfty than )>eace ever knew. sold.
The Nrv> Fork E<o*t*r*Ut. however, ( a tad a ought to produce all this 
pointed out that much of the a*v farm prodnee within her own borders 

»às flctmo'ip It aed have a balance .‘abasia io the 
la haring people world markets.

war oordi- It la estimated that 
eei had increas'd workers are now employed opes 

Iral> Shout 12%. Wlitle the *o-t of munitions, and thet 78% of this 
hvlBg bad more than' doubled. Fro- number will require dftfcrrat employ- 
toeobr Roland E. Falkrer. a recog- ment after tbe tear. Wb will have 
nised stetiatlral auF'ority of thrt 'some 200,000 soldiers retwnalng to 
day. presented two imnortant ron- our shores after the war, of which 
eâeMona after a careful study of civil number, it la estimated, we wMl be 

condition: "During (he war called upon to find employment for 
parted the advance In wages was not frilly 150,600. In addition, there will 
commensurate with tbe advance In be, quite probably, a flood of Irnml- 
prices." The late Netnon W. Aid- gration to add to the l’hor msrkeL 
rich, tbe great economist of tbe A practical scheme for ye-nrtanl 
United States Senate, reviewed the sing our manufacturing »*c4”*'t!«th 
apparent prosperity during and after ahduld embrace a plan to !"dv**r> 
the Civil War In the following: American mnnufactarer* re 

:*^Money wares reejwnded with un braqch plants in Caead.' V’e in vat 
mietakpble alowi ess to the inflating make a study of the m- '•’■f ; wsl 
influence of tbe civil war. In 1365, billtica which our manufacturers will 
when priera stood at 21,7 aa compared have at home and among the entente 
with 100 in 1860, wages had only nations after the war. 
touched 14V These After-the War problems are

W# find also that the demand fer worthy of the beat efforts of our 
labor waa the greatest in tbe history greatest statesman and thinkers, 
ef the States, ue to that rerlod. Tbe Canada has won nationhood through 
extmiilve remitting from tbe farms her part In the ffiteat war on behalf 
And farming districts, and the extra of the Empire. She holds an opnor 
ordinary demand» o' the munt*<on tunity to develop late a world power 
plants, brought a »*’i>rt*»ge of labor If she builds her future upon the 
everywhere Deri-** the last two proper economic foundation. But we 
peers of the Civil W»r m*uy of »he must act quickly and Intelligently If 
ferme In the Outrai Wœ'm, Ft't-s we are to make the most of these big 
remained idle because It w*w I*1*opportunltts»,

"<y» •aid-off for-a few
BeêtaiO

ê 4h IWater, llle). D. 8.
intal OoU«f*

■fStm

calf n Its -xcitoment dashed against a 
wire fence.. Victory Lockhart, who was 

adjoining ‘field captured
i-V- .4

working in aa

iTwhy > -of a rope led it up 
. how this baby roon-

* ' • » ! areh °* P* wiMs to the inmates there,
ID Nk'Ufl'J, Now Biurtt ice after Which he returned him 

anti Atierdet n Granite. live élément one more, uninjured
Prof. Taylor of Williamsdale Acad

emy, Cumberland, Co., was a guest of 
Mrs. Chartes Jarvis on Saturday last, 

j The Rev. Mr. Lantz will hold ser
in the Blue Mountain Church on 

day afternoon," June 24th. 
re. Emma Smith, Scotch Village, 

, Hants, is spending some weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas MacGarry.

Mr. James Tyrell is among us once 
more at the residence of Mr. William

it, and by : 
to the housenr*!

,
rz*t5 yor.r

to his pa thIoRockwell theiriSIV<— Wreot pros!»erify 
•eejared that the 
irare suffering b 'cause of 
•ttraa, berauw* « if

i Cemetery W'»rkJi Maryland 
i Bailing

$60,000
chaoceei.

HJT motibn am sr. .r?w»|

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNAfiONAL
Dictionary in his home. Tbig new. 
creation ans were r\iih final Author-

Lettering, Été., Premptly 
Attended to

A. AJRottler
k futfliilè

l7

+■ I

to let
■

estate of the 
■S, the farm 
n containing 
red for sale. 
25 acres of

let in tillage 
best stock 
and a* this 

vhen mixes 
o success it 
i golden op- 
od. If not 
h a view to 
is offered at

. ,;m
gpcllinp, promue ion, sports, arts,

«80,m Vocabulary Time. S7H Pajee 
Over ASM Illuarrartoi-e. Colored Platee. 

n» «cl» «ta«Ha»iy Mil» tte SMda Sera

sans

Lockhart, Forest Home. Mr. Tyrell is 
a terrible sufferer from rheumatism 

A very floe dlspl.J of the Uteit In lnd h,, our deepest sympathy in this 
Summer Millinery il hein, shown hy p,i„fpt tiRicti„„.
Min Lockett and Mies Troop, Webster 
Street, Kentville.

%
■ i

la-o
PROMINENT GREEKS BEING 

DEPORTEDFOR SALE—Pekin Duck Eggs from 
Exhibition birds, 62.00 per dos. J. R. 
Jterr, Port Williams.

I

ATHENS, June 22—The deportation 
I from Piraeus of a large number of 
prominent Greeks, including Demetrious 
Gounaris, former Midister of Justice 
and communications in the Zalmis 
Cabinet, General Dousmanis and Colon
el Metaxas, was witnessed by a large 
crowd of spectators.

With th exception of officers who have 
been transferred to Peopoaesus, all 

pro-Germans are now under surveill-

RBGULAR
AND

INDIA-
PAPS*

EDITIONS.RIOTS IN GBMAN TOWNS

IV7RITB for
Amsterdam June 18 via London 

Rum ore have reached Winners wyk, 
near the German frontier of Holland, 
that grave riots broke out Friday in 
several German towns says the news
paper Nieueve Rotterdamsche Courant 
today.

PVUE.» ••(«( 
Msps if you

.^rrr.etc.
lira

t Aient
ce.

ALL REVOLUTIONARY MOVE
MENT CLASSES IN SPAIN

SAILORS OF BLACK SEA
FLEET CAUSE TROUBLE 

PETROGRAD, June 22—There have 1 
been disoredrs among the sailors of 
the Black Sea fleet at Sebastopol, to 
visit which the naval members of the 
American mission to Russia, started 
on Monday.

So far there have been only confused 
reports as to the scope of the trouble 
with the sailors. The Rech says the 
disordrs are connected with the re-

I. • I
pnee and must remain in their homes,
Notable among these persons are for- 

V.ncouecr Sun:—It hu. been offlcUlly mcr Premier, Dr.«oumis, Skoulodii sud 
< d that Sunday labor in intuition Lambros 

factories has been found unprofitable I 
in Great Britain and that it does not
lead to increased output. This state- BRITISH TROOPS RAIDED 
ment which is in perfect harmony with 
the experience of workers generally, in
dicates that the siv-day labor system London. June 19—“Parties of our 
with a day of rest once a week has troops raided the eaemy’sl positions 
other grounds, of Justification than *•»* night southeast of Le Verpuler tirement of the commander of the 
the laws of either church or state, and *n the
naniely, the limitations imposed on the Bapaunie-Cambral road,” says today’s 
workers by- the nature of their own 
physical powers.

lie London, J 
Times from Madrid says: The crisis 
is past. The 
ment and the army has been removed 

( by the Prernlr granting infantry off
icers the right to form committees of

* of the late

IGH
» of orch-
»wn as the 
ituated on 
Co., about 
Ige Stâtion, 
le Station, 
rd, meadow 
n as the 
m Brooklyn 
i mile east 
>erty. Thia 
cap in order 
For further 
nri K* A

between the govern-

• »
ENEMY POSITIONS defence. The Revolutionary movement 

which seemed imminent a week age, 
has thus been averted.

The notice of Dr. H. A. March's death
neighborhood of the fleet. Admiral Koltohak-

It is announced that Admiral Kolto- in the Buletin last week was premature.

PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOH

Although the doctor was very low and»A official .statement. “Several of tbe en- hak, commander of the Black Sea 
emy were killed and his dugouts were fieet at Sebastopol, has telepraphed to 
destroyed. We captured eleven prison- the Gov.rament insisting that his re- 
era." signation should be accepted.

cannot live, he still snvives. The in
formation received was considered re
liable And the Buletin regrets the ••

X w ADMIT WOMEN TO VE8TER1E8 |

LONDON, Ont June 22—Before the 
Synod of Huron closed its annual yes
terday it decided to admit women to 
Its vtstcries, thus marking the close of 
several years agitation.

"sær
EnrtÇilmb. latex, t S

Matera at tea traaoaa

*. O.JflHOE FOUSH

•-.»q fOaUteillhR 'i,;. .. ;
OTTAWA. June 19-Sir Robert Bor-MORE RETURNED SOLDIERS 

QUEBEC, June 1S-*A contingent of 
Aix hundred invalided 
men is expected in the 
present week.

The King of Greece is the second 
Monarch with German wife who has 
been dethroned since the war began. 
By the way, the Kaiser also has a Ger
man wife.

dee announced In the House of Cont
end this afternoon that Hon. W. J. 

Hanna had been appointed Food Ceo-of the
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6 i-r ELECTION IN SASKATCHEWAN r^gjswabft End Grocery
The Provincial elections for Saçkatch- AnMnMMpHHHMBHP11 

cwan takes place today. The election T avxnaZ,rrnt_Was started In Kings County on Satun-f,"106 0orPl Cllft0n HiM* 

day last when a , vote of some of the J)1X Of E. HtltZ, KlngBpOFt 
soldiers left at Aldershot was taken jlljed ill action June 3, 1916 

The 219th Battalion was from that Pro- 
vince and in the Battalion were voters

NT mBf| r

Ê^ÎSOOO lbs.

& WOOL
I m Auto Delivery, out ot town orders 

jjrpromptly attended to as weli 
wi in town, 
fit pkg Wheat Flakes

1 pkg G,/. Mea
2 pkgs-«hredded
1 pkg Cream Wheat.......
2 pkgs C. Flake..............
1 pkg Pancake Flour.......... .15c

—il pkg P. Rice......... ..........
fll pkg Grape Nuts....................... 17c
** Bananas, Oranges 30, 40, 50, & 60c 
G Confectionery, all kinds — New 

. line of Biscuits.

25c
Enoch James

from 41 electoral divisions of Saskatch-, Won D.S.O., Formerly Of 
ewan, Mr. Mauglian McCausland a spec- Kentvllle

Killed In action

,15c

\t* Wheat.. ..25c

1ml.

.23c mial returning officer came from the 
West with ballot boxes and all the i. 
neccsary material for an election. As 
the Battalion left for Valcartier on 
Saturday morning at 4 o’clockJdTT 
McCausland took the votes of the sol
diers on the train a few of Uto 249th 
remaining over at Aldershot Voting here 
today. / jX

The election is likely to the*«r*cîose

one both sides expecting victory. The . ____
Government will probably be sustained?11 dY 4* n
as i. ha, a good general record, and the m™d=d In German prie-

Conservatives never have been in office rne * 
in that Province.

...25c

¥' Harold R. Herbert 
son of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentvllle.
Killed In action, Dec 20.1916

15c
AT ONCE

Highest Prices Paid
F

.:V/-%8 |
IPickles, Sweet and Sour 18 4f20cMajor Stanley Jones 

Born at Wolfville. Moved to 
jalgary. Wired his enlistment

“R. A. NEARY
BBSSe entvillem x If You Want a

Sporty New Carriage
l AT THE

OUD PRICES
Call and See

*
Kent Lodge, Wolfville, N. S.

Opens the 14th May under 
tire new management.

Good accommodation for tourists, 
motorists, catered for.

Afternoon tea served to traveller»
Mrs. Ernest Taylor, 

Proprietor.

Pvt. Howard A. West 
son ofZacbajri^B West, H»Hs

------- ;-- -----
NOTICE

WHAT TRURO IS DOINGpi
i en-
Ip lTruro News—Four more drivers of 

automobiles have been up before Stip
endiary Crowe, and were fined $5.00 
each. Two were guilty of using glaring 
lights: one was guilty of reckless driv
ing and the fourth offender was fined 
for driving on the wrong aide when 
turning a corner.

We cun assure the town authorities 
and the Chief of Police and his staff 
that the citiaens are right fair behind 
them in their attempts to carry out the 
Strict letter of the law in regard to the 
running of motor vehicles through the

II

ift is our intention to close our place 
of business every Wednesday afternoon, 
commencing July 11th, and continuing 
until Sept. 1st. We are doing this in 
order that our staff may have a half 
holiday each week during the two hot
test months of the summer. We would 
ask our patrons to kindly consider the 
motive and protect us in the effort to 
give this needed change from the long 
hours and monotony of store life for 
the few short weeks mentioned.

F. B, NEWCOMBE & GO

aw tf

4*\ ■'L.

Farmer’s
LOOK HEREI

011: 9 ONLY Z;:■iga|Zi iI It ii a poiitivc fact ttat there will 
be a great advance in having ma
chinery before July 1st. We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 3V4, A, 4V4, 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a horse can 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weedere. So place your 
orders early and Save Money. Extra 
repair parts always on hand.

T. 6k NEWCOMBE A SON 
Sheffield Mflla

I:to Dispose of to Clean up 
Our STOCK /

KINGS COUNTY HEROES

T. PMANY DISASTERS IN
MUNITION PLANTS

PAMS,*Knc J4-S, 

have recently occurret 
plants according to the 
respondent of the Matli. h kfm K- 

The correspondent telegraphs that 
he has learned from private1 
sources that the hand-grenade 
at Spandau exploded on June 16 and 
that seven ammunition shops at Mar
ie nha 11 were destroyed' by fire on the 
18th. Some ammunition 
Nuremberg, also have been 
according to this authority.

GERMAN
/Two steamers: arrived in Halifax last 

week with returned soldiers, wounded’ 
and sick. Among the list are the fol
lowing from Kings County :

Pvt Paul Davidson, Wolfville.
Pvt K De Ell, 42nd, Aylesford.
Pvt. T. H. Margesort, C.F.C., Kent- 

ville. —
Pvt E. A. McMahon, P P.C.L.I., 

Aylesford.
Segt. L. S. Wier, 26th, Kings Co

inid munition 
Zurich cor-1LLSLEY fr HARVEY Co Ltd. 

PORT WILLIAMS 
NÔVA SCOTIA

_—-,

Speii
p

E.V

"I have!■>

m *OPERETTA “THE GIT ANA” 
________

The popula* ferpsy operetta “The Gl- 
tana" was glvetl in the Nicklet Theatre 
Monday evening of last week under the 
direction of Mrs. Cora Pierce Richmond. 
Shè had as actors in this pretty pro- 

over thirty young ladies of 
Wolfvftfie, Kent ville, etc , all beautifully 
arrayed portraying their individual 
characteristics. Misses Frances and 
Margaret Stackhouse, Mona Parsons, 
and Margaret Murray were the gay 
dancing tamborene girls. The music 
was bright the acting and singing good 
and the large audience was delighted. 
Between the scenes of the operetta the 
members of the KéntvUe musical club 
gave selections of special merit, in
cluding the following: Solos by Mrs. 
Tully, Miss Spidcll, Mrs. Roberts, of 
Halifax; Miss Knowles and Mr. Qyler; 
piano solos by Mrs. J. D- Clarke and 
Miss Jean 
Tully, Miss 
Morash and vi&lin solo by Miss Joyce 
Clarke.

The programme was presented under 
the auspices of the Musical Club of 
Kentville and they deserve great credit 
for their work and their perfonnfcs. 
Mrs. Richmond gave the services qf 
herself and performers and the hand
some sum of 
Red Cross ! 
lovers are certainly indebted to Mrs. 
Richmond and all her assistants in 
their

factories at 
burned down

HONK! HONK!
Poultry Bargains|-

Reduce the big* coat of 
F* Sock of 
in order ell

young stock. i will sell after 
100 Laying Ileus at 
Birds ât gl.OO, n*ç

SO ceuts.

living by pur- 
n • ir u r e Bred 
to make room for my

These are aU 
strain of S. C. 
will give you

STENOGRAPHED WANTED—A young 
lady having some previous experience. 
Apply li\ own hand writing stating 
perience and salary wanted. Box 142;

swM
FOR SALE—l Primrose Colt,) J years 

old this spring. Maanlag Ella, Port Wll-
. .sw Si

“ Add to your Kentvllle Telephone Hat 
George Hale, Auto Livery, No 134.

Fowls.
is the Signal heard night and day at

Carter’s Garage
WOLFVILLE—Opposite D. A. R. Station

A

Kentvllle. weeks eld) *i

““ERNEST CRAZE, 
Port Williams.

i I'hoM N
llama.

where autoists are continually streaming in and out 
day and night for Service and they get it.

This is’the Garage wl cre Charges afiTModerate, Service 
given prom] itly, and work Guaranteed.

For Sale — 3 Carriages
One Goddard Buggy, American 

mfc one Surrey,, 2 seat, Canopy- 
top, American mfc; one top buggy, 
rubber tyre. — nil in excellent con*

Q 4 ins A. E. CALKIN

B Bee Keepers’

X ? ' - • ;

.

BUFF LEGHORNS
«§

E««l tor Hatehln,. IS for 11.00 now. 
Anytime In June oil right tar these to 
come o*. G. M. Peek, Bex 104, Wolf- 
rUle.

Ford and McLaughlin Service Station
Accesorles, Tires and Ford Parts always in Stock. 

VULCANIZING a Specialty

A M1
HsX quartette by Mrs. 

L Mr. Mellor, Mr.
sw 31 xP Meeting

- Mare For* Sale The Kings County Bee Keepers' 
Association have arranged for a 
Meeting on Wednesday afternoon, . 
June 20th, at 2.30 o’clock sharp at * 
the farm of Walter Eatou, Upper 
Canard. A demonstration will be 
given on the handling of foul brood, 
one of jbe principle Bee Diseases, 
and one which is more or less pre
valent In some Apiaries. Mr. 
Gooderham, assistant to the Do
minion Apiarist, Ottawa, will take 
charge of the demonstration. He 
will also be glad to give additional 
information relative to Bee manage
ment. This is a rare opportunity 
for Bee Keepers to get definite and 
reliable information. For further 
information, apply , to Gordon 
fit:eo, Chipman’s Corner.

tea

AUCTIONIf you require
Tfce meet Nrffot Style, Ht and

Excellent farm beast, sound 
and quiet, weight about 1200 
ibs., apply to
FRANK A. K. WALKER, 
sw 4ins Sheffield Mills.

To be sold at Public Auction onTRY f 66Ç.00 was netted for the 
Society. Kentvilie’s music

H. E. BORN
The Ladles Tailor ley Hotel, Canning, a large

quantity of Household Furniture, 
Kitchen Utensils, etc, etc.
Sale Positive

Racing at Aylesford 
Dominion Day, 

July 2nd.

part of the evenings program 
and hope to hear the former again at 
Kentville at an early date.

Cornwallis St Kentville, N S.

Terms Cash
H. S. FELLOWS,

2 ins o June 22nd, Canning, N. S.
SUCCESS ON BRITISH FRONT

C. A. PARKER B. W. SAWYER
LONDON, Jape 25—Increasing ac

tivity on the western front is reported 
in today’s official announcement which 
records various successful raids by the 
British. The statement follows:

“Sucessful

PARKER & SAWYER1

Dr. J. P.
ytictin i

McGrath Racing will be held at the Ayles
ford Driving Park, Monday, July 
2nd, as follows:

Commission Merchants
Bitter, Eggs tad Farm Produce

Agents Maritime Hide Co.,
£■ Hide», Pelte and Fere Bought 

at Market Prices

/Ph and Surgeon 
Ueeldenoe next to 
«wn*. Kent.Mn

«■Office Home -9 to 10 e. m., 
1.30 to 2.30 aud 7 to 8

Professional Notice
'dm

enterprises were under
taken by us last night at a number of 
points on our f»ont. Parties of 
troops raided thé enemy’s trenches in 
the neighborhood of Epcsy Bullecourt 
RoeOff. Loos and Hooge, killing many 
Germans and taking several prisoners. 
In another raid east of Vermiles, we 
captured 15 prisoners and two trench 
mortars-. Our 
hours in the

Office and
BRACES

2.80 Tiet and Ptee Purse $126. 
2 40 Trot Purse $106.
Colt Baoe 4 years old ud under 

Trot audhoe Purse $50.06

From this date I Save made 
arrangement» with a motor car 
driver, to enable me to reply to any 
night professional calla, either short 

‘ or long distance.
w. S. Woodworth, M. D- 

Mtin St, KestvUle.
18th, 1917 sw.

p. m.
Phosb 67-12»wPis

' A«04 Barrington Street., 
Halifax, N.SL ~

Consignments Solicited

rain for sale All isces wiU.be mUe beats except 
die Colt Race which will^p % mileparty remained over two 

cukmy’s trenches, blew 
op his dugouts a lid inflicted heavy 
usidsS on hi, surhon."

J'
mFor Mis a (sun of 70■NH with 1 

•cru dyke. Situate both side, of Bel
cher St. Some orchard, sad I rooms 
wood A bargain for an immediate put-

aenur. Apply A B Ward, RontviUo, ^ ~

r*k dm IrlAr im 22ul.

For Entry Forme and all infor
mation address

FOR SALE X
fora^once. Apply at AWeitleed

FOR SALE-1 pr Working Oxen, good 
condition, weight.K00. Apply to T. S. 
Witter, New Minas.

WASTED at once Several Good Car-

t/•
sw3i x sw •w

\

\
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